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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE!

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6.0O0OO0O

flesf--------------,100,000

HON. WIliA MCMASTER, Prestulent
WM. ELLIOT, EHQ, to PrssicPýl

George Taylor, Elq , rion. S. C. Woodi, James
CrathertiFii. T.~ Susthertandt Stayner Elq.

John XVtdiile ,F'lsq.,, W Il. HaiLoiton, Elq
W. N. ANDE1RSCN, lýIenrtl Mîuilo J. C,

KEMp, ASbt.Goi Manalger; RIllît GILL,
Inspec.tl

Néis York.-J. H. Goaty and Il, E. Watker,
Agent.

BRÂ'4ciiii5 arr itee llevitle, Itortin,
Brantford, (Illtttu, (1OliingwOOit, Stas
luniivillo, ;LOat(îlrti ît 1 i.aîito,

Londoun, Motîtresat N<îrwietî O' ngvit0
Ottawa Paris, Parkttttt, PeOtOrb<î o, St. ('atti.
ari.ies, Sarnia, Seafortti, Siîi 'tralfcîrt]
Strnthroy. Thtrl TorontolWiM<on,
Winiisor. Woolistioc<I

Commercil crollitS sni forn Eu-

rope' thelEaltat West Imies, China, Japan,
ani Southt Aineia.l

I3ANKiit.-Now York, the Anuerican Ex
change Nationl tauk; Londuln, Erigtandi, thl,
Ba-ik of gcotlati(

TUIE CENTRAL 1BANK
0F CANADA.

clapital Pai(I'ip,- - . 2,0

HP-AD OFFICE,.-TORONTO.

B3oard of Dîrertorsý

DXVl)B.AN .s.,,..preiiuoit
S .XM J. t TEES, t i<, V <iierotte

Il.? Dwtlit.sit A. cIItt iowîrit, IEsq.
(1. lOtiu tit ttîr Eiîi.1sq.. K., 'istitn

D'sj, .
t

l .1. iteii c)iaîlEs .

A, A. Aî.t <N., Cîîli ir Il

.Branchties. -lBrantoni, 1)îrîiiGîitt,

nere; in N(ia York, I inpît itirild 't'itC

Nationtat Btan k; i n Loundotuii ug. N ittioxat
liank of Scîîttandi.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Ixucorpsrafed by Royal Chuinter, A .D. 15118.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEB EC.

IIOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. aI. IZOSS, Presiient.
WILIAM, WITH XLL, El~. Vice-Presiil4nt.
Bist N F K4iTEU T., JEuO. t(. Yoî'ýý;a ExQ.,

R.Il à METfI, ElQ WVILLIAM WVIsITT,,E5Q.,
GEo R lt~tiEl R

JAmES STEVENSON, ElQ. Citshier.

BIIA-SCIIES AN!>) AGEN(IIES IN IANAI)A't
Ottawa, Ont.; Torontoi, Ont.; Pemrntrike, Ont.;*

Montrtiat, Qus; Thorutd, Ont.;
Ttîreel Rivers. Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YORIL.-Messi W. Watson
soit A. Lang.

AOttNT9 IN LoNDw.-The Banîk ct Scotland.

WESTERN CANADA

Loan and Savi

46th HALF-YE END

Notice tîcrr by givon tih iitotu
Fvo 'loe t, for ic eix c- Ilu1 cul un ,t

J titt Ortiiig 0 1 ei îernCit. per

ani, li- iý uc.rod oui the capçiital stocrk

aible ai the oltîcýof utheii Comipanyi, No. 70
Ctitlrctt St nulfoito, uni andc atte, r1 H URIS.

DAN', tthe Iiîë(,liTtt 14V OtF JULY nexu.
Thli irutitfi'r bo>ok, ssil

1 
Icil)ýl l/cc re. frcthei 25tti

to 3 otti dc)' ut J utîto, i8P06, hotu iii iii vc.

WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

THIE

Liverpool & London & globe

rossPAin), ýl97,rffl,000- 2

INVuI'TE17 IN CANiAD>A..,0.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

So 4 ttus Agent. Toronto.

offie-2 IVELLI7s'0TON SI. 1115SI.

A.D. 100).

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
INXIVRAINC'E 'fIA .

l 'ie, preîii îîî s ............s 700 ,0

lui t îiie s ..... ..îisli . . .....2l1

I ilii 01,i'ii i t rIîTîî. îI ut't

N . ri r lI. l, I l ' , 1 D flm r - i

Ji, N. Aiiei,.genît andit >/ In8sI.

il. wr. t.vils Ailst Agentl.

The Glasgow & Lalidail IllSBralla CO,
Head Office for Canada, M Mt trat

<. liîi <ici A AS Ai. 1)'iisi . G . . Iui . O.i

34 Toronto Street, Toronto.

0QE>c & 00-,

<o igil iuîi SI, k Exh l

livin cl I l lii Ol NIN Vhue.tvi vla

'{r lireOi

mi s''uiritie t i lc tt fii oii the 'T'îroî ii, Iuui
rouîltr<ici Ntj Yoi V rk Si i iii t Exi'r au gi- 4.> ii

execýiiti unýions oni theu ('icago Board ot Tradeî
lii Gtraini iff icProvisionsi.

tiaily v 'a qi'uiitat iîiîîu of Il ison iay ît.

ottier stoîcks.

26 TORONTO STREET.

NO. 34 TORONTO STREET.

t;CR Il . R. COCKIIt'tN, ISit., kVi ut

t)iiiuli M.îckay, Eu. Trc itu .ulii il Sacîk-

Ticnt ,., Chicago;î ii.ui, i , L. iîruiii. iuu tr

Thr l lie, t-,i, lTorouitu, Sotuciuî ; Winî. Moiritimer

Theu Corpioration lias coituîîienc-et tuiSiuss andtu

ti; prpa( Io C ucucul ic (ite',t-. ci uld ci Reui
Estto.X cui iivilili b i e.Il il

isti cl)' cuiutiileuti.u. Libeuil .t 'ri.iet îçîîfor

rcîî,îyîîitct (l luittis vili tue <ii. usith ptieits ru-

c1îîiî tiig adivanceus to ..'iible iithin tii luitic oi

i~propery piiru tasoul flOan the CcurtîIoî t n.
Thie Du notons have utocidnîl ici uifir tu ithe

pulic,1 ai pur a parc t oftuh e ii.iluutt stitru' ut
t tue cpliai Stock of the Corpoc aiioui ; application
for sbires inlay tue tutio eitiior at Ilii ofice ot the
Coriiporationt, on to 'utcssrs. Gzocuvski & Il 3ic.iii,
No. 24 Ring Strect Fou;It.

THIOMAS McCRAKEN, Manager.

Tifil TOonflTO 0 PVEJft TRIIY/S (O.

Maty ho aîtmincil sotIltor lv XVilt, or wlien
otiier E <oeiltues roieil nci or i f tiore i lin

Wtillt the Cîîîultliv nIuýV h inploiniteil Aiixiiu

Istrator by tlue 'Sîîrrogalti t'oîîrt

CHFAS. A. WATTON,

Architeet and Constructive ILngineer
19 UNjION FILOCE, TOIIONTO ST.

Aret'ilteet of tlto Toronito Ariailo.

F II. ttT .DI(,

}\J ~ ~ qr. ILMNrl'. lA1

1111 0 T i. PI 1< lî'l 'ISS,/

\e thave MI tîtt îiti iIgittiviii i Nîîtinîîî &
Fraser.

W EýTCIT & TROWEIIN,
Il.1 uind SI!. VFRI

.Ts'~vQl I Ie t' Til ail fuel t i'l U-

DIAMOND PEATEIlS and

llioHt cuuuîîîiîuîîlitiîî frîîîî Ilis 1lxxî'el
lolty ttu NIA itIJI, (i'iu ilutN and l.I it.

l'trNiJtis LTREiis. Storonn i ftit aiifacetory-

171 Yongo Street, Toronto.

USSEL'S 9 ING ST.WEST,

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JBWELlERY

Waitotî RetiaLringz andl Jewottery MAftitlfai"-
tureci o orîter, stieciat fatîtres. q

Charges Modoeict.l /S

PEL'EIAL OFFI 1 ! 1

of tlisctiî , lt voîts, iiiii. iAtht, St; t;tiiiti
oft .ii i.iiit islîrv. il viîs.. vir. fiii, si îrtî

iî's' SI'lf tiotti Sirlo'i, 4 VONt'., eit

Stl ; ¾îistu'stiiîit Itîvitiin, '2 volts ,tl

'lu tiv i i, fitt llitrv i-f Xiiiiîriciui C'ivil
War, .I l5. Sont prlst ,ii rilit tlu priî'c.

A iîtes I îîîîsiî Assîci c ',1 Drasser 21lt

ATir, THE TATEsr STYLEi'S IN
Sutmner Suitlngs. /

Trowserlflgs anid Overcoatings .1-2
AT MOitiERTi P:Vii<S

'rhere is noi 1),c itiottit li A re.nfleIuloe
Fil, mail XV<irk îîiaiiuhi gîtitrtîîteod. Givoettteiîi

ELVINS & LERtS,

9 1-ong Sr. .4ry'ade.

P.-s1 iecial Dîiscoittit tu StUiiît.

No. 8KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE fiMINtiN BANK

Nil3.--J5IPOIITER oi, FiNi:, W1'tVo<NS.

JEWELL'S
NO. 10 JORDAN STREET.

Ati tteua ,i 1PipIliit'i its<o Il an, 0 l iiîlot ;u i

fi ci ctiaraier. 'Flie tiiosi coiîipri. hiîcc 1 il
ii SOi. A <i jiertu bu I o< lai e ît,îîy.

F. JEWELL,

Toronto, ThursdaY, JulY lth 1886.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

JCA-TIHY. OSIER, HOSEIN &
CREELMAN' JL zl

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0.,

Temple (hntrTorontfo St., Toronto.

T)'.4?foli Rutiu Q P. l . O.gAr, Il.
,T,,hi, TTiii'n Q. C., AIîîi> T. Oreitii'ii P
IV. Tftrcoidrt, IV. H. P. ('télre,ît, iVallace

MONEY TO LOAN.
H IT. u,E"y. P. E. NiETTESaF.

<>fffre.4: 17 .Ioîh'Street lfisst.t, Toronto.

T ER13ERT C. JONES, M.A.,

rI>6 Y> t(Il AI ;F TOI1I)NTo.
Atittliorof Trofatiso on" IlLandl Titicis Ant,IRS.'

TIAT B, ITTT.,, MýD.,
1 011 HO M oOPA T H IT,

f i; Itil :12R IiirviH St reet. Su>itis Ci
trou 11lii N l 1ti qlt<iiios Illr -1. lu 1l
ilii. to fI joli.; Si<tair tiîy at iflf ion ox-

D 11. HAMT A' EMORY,')HnMoeOPATHTSTS,'
.1 a nd .5 Iithttotd St. intTrno

I, 1111 11) Iii ffluci s tDr. E'înorv il offre
M.11 i la t jmro i i , n i lv. Tiies

ut usiîutrtiu t i ila alv tu Fi iiay eOl
ing, 7.1 lo¶0i).hi,73> ) StiînIiays,

1 tel p.m.

. TROTTER, 1,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Citeîîur of BAY AND KIN(, FSTIOETS. Olier
MoIisons ltrtnk. l-,ItitnetI Kingt Stilt

cx.jns. SIRIODNET

OtItin s îîd tilto ilo 189/ S;1lrtiiiyft St.,
Toironto.

Ati opot 1 iti lotssrct fiîst-ctsi

QTUAUT W. JOIUNSTON,

lftStîENRINO._WI uiav Rpoiêcal attention
tii ti i trîofu our hulîsnis

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

FSTABLI18IE"D 1859i)

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PUREST IN DRUCS

\Ve ani direct lîîîtiotrs of Simoiigon and
tiiuuts. isism favî'îîîlur Water, fil two

pi/OH, ". f.lili ifle. pe- ort.ttle. --ROBIERT Il.
MAR'TIN A I, M 'tetiiii ciii pcrfniers,
(l Quon and Yonge Sts. Always mien.

M R. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Piortraits lu 011 or Pastel fromn Ille or photo.
graph.

Room 54, AncADE., YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Ml H AMITTON MAOjCARTHY,MS('IJIIITOIZt, of Liondoni<, England. il
,IoS luoprvil to tixtiC(tite Poirtratit iiisîs, Me-

<itoz iiîîsSatîott, ito'<lH A.,i art,

mr. NiiiCceirtty titis rotoil l!~6Î~îage
of Rioyalty, thét ariuitocitiy, iii iany oif tho

Iliniieilal'i ipqjit u i s of E g îl and Sc ot.
iitu. tiiiit)'CE17Vrtuvillo Avenue,

STUI I162YONGE, ST. ARCADE.

JOSEPH A. BIURKE
i(Sîu'u'essot' tii 31. Ctîa kit>

Dliar n Giioci aiirs, Cttoicic wINs%_ and
Lx0UOicS, CANED l G of ut ii kinds.

The store is atways welt stocked with the
Ctîoîcest Qîîaliiris ot Gi'oceries antd Liquors
Fainjijo-. sîipiiid ai mout teasonaute prices.

A T'RIAL SOL ICITED.

Note the adtdress-

.JOS. A, J1JRKR 58
8

YONGE 8TR"IE.
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NIAGAEZA NAVIGATION COMPYS
PIALACE STELAMER

Fi roortectiot) wtth Newv York Central ainMichi-
gan Central Raîiways

On andt aiter Monnty, Joue 1th, htaie li-
cor,, ssii

1 
lave YoIîCC Stie tevil iiu m a in.i

2 îi.,t., foi- N iagata andt Lewtîn , eonnietting
with Cxliý 0% <tiis for i ills, Buftfalo, NeuwYor k, andi ail ponts ciat anti o îst. No îttt ;'tg
nontittet ttl iîy il is ite, as ti ilts sai t art ivii of
stt'amin. CI'toice oi aillrail or boat Iroin Albany
to New Yor<k.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leaves Geii lis' wit it i lont ni Yttiigt Strt c,
dlaily .ît 3-.'ti1>.iti lot St. Cý,ii s,, N igal

ptress tIi ttiý o i toi t îi, Ne, ov N'uniralttî
VVi,,i Sittn t atttd F t ti Ru way..l.\ S1

Niagarta F1< eIi, tt 7.05 'Ï trt. ;111 .î i
Gratnt Ttu itlk Tieket ite< loc & I.iîu
Co.,' 69 Vontit Stt et; < H t" <,"ttY & CO., 56 1(iln3
Stree<t E,îst; W . Molîniy, Rn sin I litisE> W. A.

lotiechtrter Ii sut iî<y andîî Sîîîîîay Scitouts, itiv-
ng','ont itiii tlii ioiin.

DOMINION UINE
î'îSSEXGIfî'I SERfVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Sailitg front Qîîlec ait tnder:

0 i ON ............................... thJ]
VANCOUVIi,..... ...... 22Snlti
SAIINIA...........-. . .lOfl

0 1 t E . :: :Je ...... l2th Attg.
VANUU VE............. ..2iti

SARINIA ......... ......... .... ... 31d Sepît.

Th0e se amîrr iroe tf thtl1 hiigh esHtrc1as F, an i
lire eoîîîîîîa itttlil hîy mnî of liirgi' lixpoîru Ri
Thot al(>titîs aie atinlilit bltr uit lîttio
motionti i s fuît , titi il tii, ey cuirry îîoltlier tti i
nr S ltivli.

I'isîgtsby tîie, ritîto haive til toi (iltyH ni

C.itilrtively sintiitl vatuir iii thei river i ie

Srli tii .. S0, Ii.citrtl iîig to ,tuiiier sari iltecoiti-
nîttîl t luit sîîeîîîî itbit, $i; sterigît uit
iowest rates.

M. T).' MURTuOCK & CO., 69 Vonge St.
GEI0. W. TeRA.NCEt, 15 ferotnt St.

(tei. Agoitts, ltriieîl.

FALL RIVER iINF1-i

TUE GREAT PLEASURE ROUTE

NEW Y RKVIell River.,
''AUIJT N. IO)WElJ., <I'I-

WORD.u A ND BOSTON.
Tti' R.io t l tii andî tt frontîî, aill Points in

.Nr<t .Eîuj!tid anid ithe Biish I'rîtiîeq.

STEAMERS :
PILQRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONY.

The Finest FlCit ni Ptlssentger Steamers (ni
their clueti iii the worid.

Stîýiior louvei Now York, front Pier 28
Nîrl i Il i ver, evr V it y iii tîtt WOnLt1 (Sunttiay

Miot tit ittcli boutt lîy s}tleiniii aletiis tîttid
Oro hestrîe titîritit siiiîittt.t îîîîîîth. Irit
I lîîstîîî trIiltb Ctiic iii iitli ittekttO 31 lr t

Iiiil]r70ail ttititi, ilaiiy iStî t t ptel ist
abovel.

J. R. ElN)l ( , eit. MattitîLo(r, Bfoston.
GI0 le. (<ONNItI,'E .('0it. las. Agenit, New

York.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
oit tait, by tte ieles i.tudy, mistir ciuir ni tliue

liatguages sutticietty lit ecvtîr'j' atnd bi,' t on (it-
versationt, Uv De. Eteti. S. 1' <t~< ti'.n îti i
MlflStERI< IA< SYS1ETIL'4<ýfN«!j .(4>lî
books ofi cadi l<itgtugt, fihp t l

arI1., 2154euls. I,iitera ter ins ttîeia
MEISTERSCHAFT IPUBLISHING CO

Verald Buildinig, Boston, 1ss.

GRAND TRUNK
RAIIJWAY.

SATURDAY & MON DAY
EXCUR8IfON5 S.

Tickets wiil be issîdevy iSatî,'.y duringlthe Stîmîner Season (rom TOO e, AK
BALEI and CARLTON to
BOBCAYGEON .......................... .. 3 40
BtERLIN................ 

... 5nBRXMi
t ~~~~~~~ IO..............75

Il RAN l<FFC)RI........................ ....... 2 .5
,iRiINGlTON .................. -......... t in
CO1IiOURG...... .............. ........... a 45
G A LT ............. ....... ...... ... ......... t 85GIRIMSBIX I

t
XRiK ý.......... ................ 1 30

GUL PH P .. _. .......... .................. t i6

INGIsRSOI,. ............................. n 30
MIDLAN . ... >........ ............. -........ 3 ait
Nt1AsG r iX 'I'..... ......... .......... 2 7

OAKVIiLî~.~......... ................. o7
O ltlLII'... .. ............... 2 70

PLiIR 13 O . ... .... . .................. 2 50
PT
t

Ri.S<P O.. .. ........................... 2 50
1SiR DIII NI .S ....................... 2250
1SOTiJ V F I E N.............................20
wl..'SrON .................................. Q1 35

WOO)I)STOë"..... .................. 2 70t
And ttI litir iii ii reiicite ptiînts, i to cents motre
i liait Sittgle tFirst Ci.îs Fire, vulid oîtiy for cot-
tiiintisý ti, bellt gning anîd tei c i ng.

JOSEPH 111Cl<SON, Gt.n. Mgr.
WM. EDGOAR, Esç., Gen. I ass. Agett

0-N AN1%D AFITER

JUNE 28

THE

CANADIAN,,t 4 CFIC
RA

WTl I11N TIIROUGH TRAINS

Tii THE

PACIFIC COiXST,
LEAVING TORONTO AT

17 O'CLOCK
(5P.M.)

FOR FUIiTHFR INFORMATION APPLY
TO COMPANY'S AGENTS.

LIBHT READING
FOR LAZY DAYS.

Hardy's "lThe Wlnd of Deotiny."1
Cioth ......................... $1 5o

Hardy's "lBut Yet a Woman"I ... 1 50
Mrs. Hunt's "1Ramona"Il............ 1 75
Crawford's "lA Loneîy Parish "..i 75
Stevenson's "Prince Otto.,, Cloth .. 1 20
Dowîing's "lThe Wreckers Il.........1 50
MIrs. Cameron's Il a Grass Coun-

try"........................... 0 g
Sire. Wlster's IlVioletta I.ý..........1 50
Balzac's "EugenIe Grandet" ... 75
Meredithes l'Evan HarringionIl..2 25
Sir Hlenry Thompson's IlAU ButIl..2 00
Crawford's IlDr. Claudjue.'l Paper. 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs.Il.... ....... O 60
Oliphant's "Effle Ogîlvie........... o 60
Baheer's IlMaklng of a Mian"Il.o. 60

'Thle Man Who Was Guity, .... 06
"The Croise of the Alabama 06

WILLIAM1SONc C0
'r, Ç> -a 0 3 T 0

DOMINION BREWBR5MDEE HIJO
RREW-E- A4ND MALLTSTER,

QUEEN Si. EAS8T, TORONTO,

Celebraeer for thse Fînest i e, Porter and
Loger' Reer in th

t
e Dorninivît.

The large" and inereasing de-and for my
toiere my maaturn Caopaeity t.

double, and no I eau

BREW DAILy 12,000 GALLONS.
The fact that the Dominion Brewery le Oniyseven years in operation, and that At has faroutstripped aIl the ci establishments and le

now the ieading brewery in the Dominion,speaks for the quaiity of the Aies, Porter and
Lager Boer produced, and whiCh ie made from
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Ca adia

No substitutes or deleterou~ SU jances
ever uard, and

CAN ALWAY FBE RELIED UPON AS PUREg.
My India Pale Ale and XXX PorteriluBottie

surpasses anything made here, and equal to
an yimported.
Mn triai is ail that le necessary teouroîl

you amonget my otumei'ous Ciustomers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Bran ds.

DAWES &00.,
BREWERS AND JMALTSTERS)

LACHINE, P. Q.
0I.'OFFICES: ~ -

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL./

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.

NEW ART GOObS

DOULTON'S CELEBRATED VASES,
CIIOICEST LOT VET IMPORTED,

Dînîtor aud Dessert Sols, Tea antd Btreakfast
Sels, Chaîtber Sois, seiliiig ai grcatly toîltceul
trieces 1 itiaki moiti fnr ntou impttins.
lntel gonîls a speCialty.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

SPANISH FOR MOTIIER AND) SON.

Exceptionally fine. For sale everywhere
Try them.

-o-

S. DA-VIS & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

T 0  US IBR 1
Those wîshing to keep their copie$ of TE

WEK in good condition, and have themn Onl
hanfor reference, should use a Binder. We
cau send hy mail

A TI1ONG PLAIN BINDIEl
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have beena made expresslY
for THE WE, and are nf the best manufatc-
ture. The papers Canhe placedin the Binder
week hv week, thus keeping the file complete.

Address-

OFFICE OF THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street,TorcIntO.

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping OUtfitS the Best in the

World. jI
FOR SALE- OR RÉNT.

Send stauip for Catalogue. Sperial discount to
large buyers

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

TE

Toironto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORI<S AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITA4L, -- $250,000.

JOHN E. BARBER, President and Maniaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presidleut.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer. j,

Manufactures the following grades, of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID) AND WOVB

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS:

ýEnvelope and Ii1.îlogrtîp1ic Papers.
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TRE ELE( TURA L C(LNiE'S T IN ENG LANI).

1 iÂVz just returned frein the London centre cf erganizatian, but nc more

light as te, the probabîle resuIt cf the eiectiaii is ta hc hll thei'e tuiali

here. Electien it can hiardly ba cahleil, at lea4t in tie ardinuîry sense cf

the terni :it is a piehiscite on the questioni cf the Union. The adîlresses

of candidates deai with that sulîject alajue. 'Iluc fate of the nîationu sodas,14

as 1 said Iforie, te depeiîd coi the decîsiaii cf I fadge. Aiit luow Il edge

will decide, it is siiply impi1 ossible ta diine. le kiuaws, as I have said

befare, absclutely ncthiiig about the Ii'islî question. Prohîaldly lie couc 1

net tell wlitliî' lreiaiid la), to thei east or tc thie wîest of Engiandî, îîuch

l'ss is lie acquaiîte'< wîti i s liistory. The' lrisîiiiian ceî's aver andl coin-

petes witlî hini as a labourer at harvest tintue - fer this he bittes tlîe Irish-

mnan andi wcuild like ta lie nid of lîin ; andi if lio talles it inte luis head

thiat Hcîiîe Rule wauld (Ie it, lii' will lie for Iloine Rlule. That prebaly

is tîfe cîîly considî'ration coiinected witlî I reiaid whiclî is prescrit ta the

i<iiiid cf the real arbiter cf iti issue' respect iîg the future relations îuitweî

mIreali i aind Gre'at Bn itainI, on wvh ici the iii tîgnit y cf th is naition iand theUi

fate of theî Eîiipiî'c <epe'îd. suipposi' the queîstioni of an iuncnvertile

curreiity were ta hi' subinit- tebY pleiîisi'ite ta le' lRed Iîîîlaîî. lie wvotld

vote peî'laps for tbat wliicii he f1liofglit pie:isiig ttc t te Greît NIobor

for thmat wiîicl lie fauicii'd wotulid proSl îce iiost Iiîultlo. AXuui tifs, 1

suspect, is about wbiat Ilodg" wili (lo. li e kîîows ciioane NI fste<r

Gladstone, he a very good mian." Hie lias also a v-ague, lut îîot uiîfouîideil,

idea that witlî Mr. Gladstouc's namte anti poiicy is cciiîected ait agrai:uuî

revalution by whielh lie mnay in sainse way profit. lie wiil, tlierefore, vote

for the G. 0. M. ani the hopc of miere hufialo.

Aineng the miasse's ini the cities an(l the people' gcnerally who are cf a

soutcwliat higlicr grade' cf intellige'nce than the wortluy lladge, thuere pre-

vails a sentimen'<t wbicli is as creditable te tietil as the' matînor in xvlich

hoe playfi upon it is discreditale te Mr. Gladstone'. Tiiey fauîcy thiat tliî'y

are doinîg justice te Irelauid, and substituting a poiicy of conciliationi fer

ane of ceercioli. If tIi' case' werc fairly put before theni, they iniglit see'

that ta band aver Ireiauud te the gaceriicuiet cf th,î Leagîîe would ho

doing lieu' the greatest inijistice, anti tlîat thue palicy proposed by Mr. (-flad-

stone, instead of couiciliatin.g, wouid 0111Y leadI te froslt quarreis, andî, if the

UJnioni was nct te ho given tîp aitegethîr, te iuicreased lacasures cf coerci.

But ta put a case of tlîis kiîîd fairiy hefere people 'wlien thiey arc in a

state of vieiî'nt excitemiiont and followiuug a leader who lias fascinated tlîî'ir

inmaginuations, is extreiîiely ditricuit, au4 Mr. Gladstone in lus appiýals te

sentiment bai an enoruacus advantage, af -whicb lie makles an uîîscrupulaus

use. lus argans, of course, follawv bis lcad, au4 iîîstead o? atteinpts ta

show tliat lreland weuld bo botter gaverned h)y a separate Parliament, or

that Mr. Giadstoiîe's plan is workahie, wo have uothing but appeals te

sentiment iu faveur of Conciliation against Ceercian. IlThe Ahîuighîty

armi of kînduiessa" is the iast phrase coined in the Gladstanian nuint. I

should like te kuow wiîether the Americans have feund the aruîu of kind-

liess alîaligbty iii puttinîr dewn auarchy andI outrage.

Ilaving appealed in luis flrst manifeste te the cia.sR-feeling cf the masses
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against the educated, Mr. Gladstone is nov' trying ta set the diffierent

nationalitit's of the United 1<ingdoni against cacbi other. lus last 'appeal

is to the prejudices of the iScotoh. Since Enîgland at the last electian gave

a majority againist hunii, lie lias lîcen ailfeeting to ho net an Englishmnan but

a Scetclîmaî, an( lbas inscrihced the great biistorical fact of bis Scotch enigin

on tie monument whieli, in anticipation of the verdict cf post('rit y, he lias

crecteti iii bis ewn boneur at Ediniburgb. Notbiiig would picase huit more

than by the help cf Scotlaind, Ireland, and Wales te caerce and hlumiliate

the, rebellious ngadw1lic lias failed to recogiiiz2 bis divine mission.

Surcly if Scotiand was at first discexît ente<l iit h tle Un ion, liat by con-

tinluance iii it becamne perfî'ctly oontented, duit is a ,Yocd reason for recoin-

mending Ireland ta try centinuance iii the Union, and for hiopîng that she

aise wilI hecome centented. I reland stands precisely an1 tbc gaule footing

as Sc'etland, wvith a larger reprî'seiitatiaii, and with the sainie opportunities

for îîîakiîîg bier wislies fuit coi local questions in 1>arliamnent wvbich the

practical ami senîsible delegation ef scotland lias use4 with the niast satis-

factery eleut. 'l'le abject ef ail the best nwin cf thîis country lias been te

get rid, as far as possible, cf divisions between class an<l class, between

section and sect ion, au 4 t.e ina ke the ccini aunity a ciii fnii t y indeed.

M r. tflaulsciile's nî'cklesýs aiiilbitien is i'eviving every ajitagoiiisii and re-open-

iîîg every sare.

'l'le eiitliusiasin wlich atteiided Nir. Cladstene's prog-ress te scotlaîid

was, of cours(,, or'gaiiizctl. Jt t siî'rt'e5,upici tlio iiainatian cf

the people. 'Thi (l niicnist leaders, I ventuire ta tliik, Il( iîot sec go0 clearly

as illiglit la' desircd, thie nature aîîd conditions cf this battie. Their

addresses are directel tCo the cilucateu nda the intelligeiît 1ut theo du-

cateil aid tdie initell igent atre on tlieir sie alreadiy. Tlîey eau xvii aîîly by

iletaclinig fri'aiite Arcli-ulî'iiagolgue saine portion cf ]lis imnTse following

ainong Lîi iii iuiforieul mfasses, aifi ta dla tlîis they must ifianalge in seman

way to flispel tuie giaiioni' wliieli surrouiids him. That it Cakes titis ln

is the cîîly redeeuniiig point iii ILord Randoipli ('hurchîiil's flippant and

indeceit address, ance phrase iii wlich, liawever, 'lthe old tuant iii a iu-ry,"

xvili stick.

Tite patriotîc alliance bctween Censervatives anil Lilîcrals 18 a ray cf

boe on tlîc uarkeniiîg hor'izon of Britisli politics. Aiiatheri' s the self-

devatien witlî wlîicli thîe Liberal Untiinists, or If [artinti oiang as they are

calîcîl, have taken tlieir politica-l livos in thicir lianîls aîîd canfra,îted tha

ire' af thoir t aseiccnfsti tiuents; iii dlîfence cf thoir caniscicuitiaus

iConv~i cticinis aid oiIf the tIi rfat eiiîd iii egr ity cf the nation. The laborieus

cxei'n cis wliicli tlies moi'iiin are ii iac î ai se deserî'e a large mned cf praisc,

coiisiiiiriig CtI saine of tuas'e wlî ar' werking liardest and iniifrring the

gre'iti'st oarte' f <'as'' andu lealtli are vî'ry ricb, aind have the saiug a?

thei Sirnfs oif pleasure aiways iii tlie'îî cars. There is Baoute goad stuti in

014 Emni yî't. At the' sainef tiinet 1 îîîu.4t admit that a ehaiuge lias caine

aver lier, antI that it is iiuipos4ihlo for ant anlooker at tlîjs crisis net to e 

senisible cf a ilecline of national spirit and a general lack cf the rebust ami

îiuiiinc patriatisin cf fermer days. Pelitical power at ail evexits lias

passed iiîte the hands cf classes wlii'l, perliaps pardanaly, care iniucî

mocre for tlîeir awn wages tbaîî for anytliing national or imperial, anti which

wculd be ready, [ suspect, ta give up net anly Ireland but bal? cf England

itseif, if its cessieul would bring tiei anetlier ineal a day. Tite influences

iielongiiig t<) the' cI4 and patriotic Eiiglatid, whiclu struggled against tîjis

apatlîy, arc, I suspect, diîiiiishing iii foret), and if they are, wliatev('r may

ho the result of tIf is liattie, catastrophe in the end must came. Fifty years

aga, viliat woul'l have been theî fate, cf à British peliticiaîî if lie luad leagued

liiseîf, like M r. Gliadstone, with the avewed elefinies cf thie ralim, and

goei about, as Mr. Glaudstone does, traduciiîg the lionour cf the counîtry

before the worid i Fifty years age, weuld net the beart o? tlîe nation have

taken tire at sec'iîg inny sent aven by Aîîîcrican conispiratars ta carry

liritisii elections in the interest cf a party of Dismeicliermnent?'

'T'le hilîs wlîicli were rung ta usiien in the Queen's XYear cf Jubilea

had to îîîy car aiîytuinug but a.îubîlant souind. The Queen lias licou mer-

ally alnuasgt dis(crowned hy great deniagogues whîa duriag the long seclusien

cf Royalty have' usurped the thîrene, whiie lier <laminions are iii immninent

danger of distitembermieit. It is Iargely ber ewn fauit, iii not shewing

herseif more ta thîe people. She is ncw unaking an effort te win back th,

heant cf the nation, but it is alîncost tac late., GeîDWIN SMITHt.

Oxford, June 2'ý, 1886.
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MARTINEAU'S TYPES 0F ETHIC4L THEORY.*

IT is a gratifying proof that the scientific study of ethics is receiving con-
siderable attention in England, that the work before us, altbeugh cou-
sisting of two large volumes, has corne to a second edition within the yuar.
Dr. Martineau does, indeed, refuse to " treat ethics as a science, giving
account of that which is. It would be nearur the trutb to cail it an act, or
systemn of rulus directed upon an end." Without discussing this question
of terminology, it is at least certain that every subject can bu treated in a
scientific manner or spirit ; and we have bad more contributions to such a
treatment of ethics during the last twunty yuars than for a very long
time befere.

Dr. Martinuau's book hias a character of its own. It is neither a
history noj- an exposition of the autbor's own theory of morals, aithougli
it partakes of botli characters. We gruatly need a good bistory of etbics.We have a good many partial andi fragmentary accounts of the develop-
ment of ethical teaching, sucli as the portion of Zeller's llistory of Early
Greek Phulosopliy whicb deal withi this departmeunt; Mr. Lecky's History
of Christian Morals; and I)r. McCoslh's account of the Scottisli Phulosophy.
But a work which does for ethics wliat the work of Ueberweg ilous for
philosophy in genural, is stili lackiîîg, and is much to, bu dusired. Dr.
Martineau lias not given us this; but hie bias made an important contribu-
tion to it in the selection and criticismi of types of ethical doctrine, which
hie hias given us in the present volume. H1e lias aise donc sometbing towards
elaborating a rational aid spirituial theory of ethics, iii opposition to thu
physiological and üvolutionary theories whiclî have of late been, somiewhat
absurdly, taking to thrnselves the nmm of othîics.

Dr. Martineau apologizes for neglecting to provide whiat might seem to
bu a necessary preparation for a tbeory like bis, by giving an exposition of
the nature of free-will and of the existence of God. A theory like his,
hie says, thiat is Ilelicited fromn mure, interpretation of the moral consci-
ousness, is open to the charge of depending upon an act of faitli it
collapsus at once for any en(,, wlho persuades binmself that the moral con-
sciousness is not te bo believed. Unless lie can accept lis inward assur-
ance of free-will and of a Divine authority in riglit, the whole organisai
of deducud rules lies in ruins." We are quoting these words of Dr.Martineau's, not because we syrupathize with the supposed objection, but
that we mnay let the intending reader know what bue may expect.

Dr. Martineau postulates a belief i11 Goci and in liberty, and lie
bases bis wlîole ethical teachiîîg upon tiiese founîdations ; and surelv bu is
right. Apart frei Ced and free-will, moral obligation is a mure phrase
wbich lias no substantial meanin-g. The barmionious action of the powers
of body and soul, producing beneficent efleets upon the agent and others,
are, iii the absence of sucb belipf, ne more muoral in the strict and proper
senise of that word, than masculine vigour or feininie beauty.

Ethics, according te Dr. Martineau, bias to do with. man's charactur and
conduct. Lt ruay bu detined, bue says, as Il the doctrine of human char-
acte3r." Taking mnau's ordinary nmerai Judginents as a body of ethical
facts, it is Il the amni of ethicai science, te strip from thumn their accidentaI,
impulsive, unreflecting character; te trace thein te their ultimate seat in
the constitution cf ocr nature and our world ; and to exliibit, net as a
concrete picture, but in its universal essence, the idual cf individual and
social perfection. To interpret, te vindicate, and te systematisu the moral
sentiments, censtitutes the business cf this departinent of thought'tIl

Ru next peints eut that uthics must Ilrun eut beyond the circle ef
mure introspection, in erder te, duturminu the objeuts in wbosu presence
man centinually stands, the relations lie buars te, them, and the dualings bue
lias witb tbum." Thlese ob 'jects niay bu expressed in two words, Nature
and God, undurstanding by Nature the totality cf perceptible phenomena,
and by (4od the eternal ground and cause whes.e essence tbey express.

Sudh being tbe case, the question arises as te the starting-point cf the
inquiry. Shial the mind begin with itself, or shaîl it start from the objucts
areund it? And this, lie says, is ne trifiîg question, as it miglit appuar,
for it makes the wbiole difiierence butween "lthe most opposite scliooîs cf
opinion, between an objective and a subjective genesis of doctrine, butweun
ancient and modern philosopby.>

We recommend a very careful study cf the whole Introduction, and
especially cf the part in whicli these statements occur, bucause it is bure
tbat we leamn tlie autbor's phulesopbical or ethical metlied. lHe sums up
lis conclusions as follows :"lIn the last rusert, the difieruncu, I believu,
will bu feund te censist in this :that wlen sulf-consciousness is ruserted te
as the primary oracle, an assurance is obtained and carried eut into the
sclemu cf things, cf a free prefurential power ; but wlien tbe external

0Types cf Ethical Theory. Second edition. Twe volumes. Oxford: ClarendonPress. New york : Macmillan an~d Company. Toronto: Williarison 4i4d Cempany,

whole is the first interrogated, it affords ne means cf detucting sudh a power,
but, exliibiting te the eye cf observation a course cf necessary evolution,
tempts our thougît te force the samne type cf development upon the liuman
seul. In the onu case, we obtain a volitional. theory cf nature; in the other,
a naturalistic tlieory cf volition ; and in the resulting scliemus cf morals the
great differunce is impressed, that according te the respective modes cf
procedure, the doctrine cf proper responsibility is admitted or denied."
Accordingly, Dr. Martineau dividus ail etbical metliods into two Classes.1If we bad romr or inclination for criticism, we slould perliaps pluad
for another classification, making three distinct muthods cf inquiry-the
metaphysical, the physical, and thie psychological. Dr. Martinean dees, in
fact, expound thusu thrue metlods ini the order in whidh, tliuy are here given.,But bue places the first two undur the class cf unpsychologicaî theories, 00that tbe metaphysical is thus placed nearer te tlie plysical than te the
psycliological. It is, liowever, impossible te criticisu tlie dutails cf the
bock in this place. Those wlo wish te do se may bu rucommendud tethe pages cf the quarterly phulesophical magazine, Mind, wliere they willfind some very acute criticisms by Professor 11. Sidgwick.

As regards the bock in general, it is admittud te bu onu cf the mestimportant contributions toeutliical science recuntly givun te the world. Inrespect te tbe author's own thuory, it comes very nuar, as bue tells bisruadurs, te the teaching cf Kant, aithougli with luss cf that author's Boule-what empty ethical dogmatism. Wu nlay further draw attention te aninturesting corresponduncu betweun the author and Mr. Herbert Spencer
placud at the end cf thie second volume cf this editien. C

JOTTINOS ALONG THE C. P. R.
SATURDAY, the 26th cf Jane, was curtainly the purfectftin cf a travelling
day. IDuring the early part cf the week, Toronto liad been enveloped
in mist and gleem, and the sun liad scarcely deignud te show lis face.Having a long journey by land and water in contemplation, I was inclined
te wulcome weathur se unusual te ocr first summer month as a faveurable
augury cf wbat Nature buld in ruserve for mu; nom was I disappointed
wliun Saturday morning breke clear, bright, and cool, witli liavy masses
cf soft, fieucy clouds drifting se high overliead that tliey luld ne tleugît
cf stcrmn cm shower in their gray deptîs. At 10.15 a.m. I made may way
te the Union Station, lîaving previously securud a tbrough ruturn ticket
te Victoria (the first onu probably issued frorn the office at Toronto), and
embarked upon the brandli of the C. P. R. whiclî runs te Owen Sound and
conneets witli the Canadian Pacific boats at that place. The parleur-car
was well filled, and 1 was fortunlate in meeting with friends wbo were
bound for soune distant spot near Fort McLeod, and uneant, like myscîf, te
stop over at Winnipeg; se thiat they could act as colupanions and protectors
by the way.

Tiiere was ne dust, and a delicicus air, andi as the train sped on its
way I fuît I lad been exceptionally fortunate in the date I had chosun fer
my jeurney. At Carleton Junction, the C. P. R. bad an epportunity cfpractically illustrating its maxim cf "lParisian politeniess :" a passenger
uxpressed a dusire te gut off and change a tun-dollar bill, which. he waspur mitted te do; but lie shippud on again se quiutly, inte the smoking
carniage instead cf lis ewn seat, that lus return was everîookud, and a
vigerous searcli instituted for him. wlîich dulayud the train some twentyminutes, miich te the amusement cf lis fellow-passengers. When lie wasdiscovurud, vials cf wratl were poured ever him, but the principle Of"lPamisian pelitunuss " bad been carried eut aIl the samne. Aftur thistrifiing diversion, the train get again undur way, and steamcd tîrougliseine pretty rolling land butwuun Cbeltenham and Ingleweod, inî theceunty cf Girey; then on past the Fenka cf the Credit, made famous bytwo celebrated picnica. The scene looked unchanged since I saw it last;and as we crossed the 10f ty wooden bridge which spans the Crudit River,I fuît as if I must descend and enter the wooded deil se plainly visible
frem the car window.

A few moments more and the train slowly mountud the buavy gradete the top of the valley, and at Orangeville wu halted for dinner ; then Onagain througl an ugly, flat, wehl-weoded district, very suggestive cf timberlimits, te Owen Sound, which we runched at 3.30 p.m. punctually, andfound the "Alberta" lying at lier wvharf, on the other side of the plat-fomm, net a stcne's threw from the train. Vie procuedud te extricatu our-selves and mugs fromi the mysteries cf the parleur-car seats and embarkupen the solid steel vessel, whicb inspires confidence at a glance. The"Alberta" is a first-class scruw steamship ef 1,179 tons, built on theClyde, and brougît eut te this country thrue years ago fer service on theupper lakes. lier machinery is pamticularîy fine, and consists of twe largecormpoun exigines fourteen liydraulic enginus, and oe~ electric engillu,
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whichi are iii the betof order, and black with ail the brilliancy titat polisît
cati (ive. n I)o:r(l, veit to inost of the cooking, is (loute

stpant, and tucsstn of eleetric lighti ng is very coplt, the saoo hein-

illuntîniatî'd Ibx six cenitre chiantdeliers of artistic desigît and six single

branches fromn the' side walls, aIl provided with globes, which mellow and

tono tîte ligbt 'vithout cleuracting fronît its power and efficacy. Tito

','Alberta ' and " Athtabasca " cost $300t,000 ecd, iiicluding tht' inaclinery.

The former is rtistered to carry five Itutdreti anti îighity pass('ngers lier

cabiui accoiitiationi is excellent, and the table good artd well .served.

The only cleficienicy I noticî'd was the' lack of canip-stools or othor available

dock accomnmnodtion. 0f liter qualities as a sea boat 1 am htappy to say I

Itau nto opportuniity of jud-iîtg, for our trip te Port Arthur was over a

waveless s<-a, unt(er a clotille-ss sk-y.

Saturîlay niglit fouitu us wî'll ouît on Lake Il uroît, and on Suîtulay

mioniiig after hîreakfast, wî' 'vire steaîniîig tmp tîte (1îrtlow River whuichi

conni'cts titat lake w ith Lalze Superior. flice sceiîcry along, its wintling

course wvas very pri-tty anud vairi(i' iii character, the lantd falliutg away froin

Lake [lu-onit u Iigît Noodecl bills, flooilt't witlî ricît purples in the' distance

and dî'ep grîeîîs ii the' foî'îgrounît, to low cleared land iii thte neigliborhooil of

thti' S-ault t.Marie, wvhere the' river iiarrows perceptibly, se that the' Aitteri-

caît antd the Canisiiaut towuts of the ,,Saîtît lie, exaetly opposite ont' anotîter, auic

comnparativt'ly close' togîtlier. lt Aineîrican touvni is mituated in the State o?

Michigait, aitî to its -overntitenit bcloîtg tîte locks tîtrouglt whltiî aIl ves-

selis inust pass te avoiti the unnavigable rapids o? the Gardow River, wltich

toms their foami-crowited htiats besidi- us as wo steani slowly through tho

short canal out imite Lakte Superior.

I t is soite tinite after we beavo the Sault, before wo really lose sighit of

hand anti find ourselves launched tîpon the o )sett o? titis huge inlaîîd sca,

tie largeut laIte in the world, with the' exception o? eue iii Russia. Soino

idea of the' size o? Lake Superior unaybhoforinetifroîin thefact that freinits two

extroînities the distanco is nîjuai te tîtat f roi Londont te the centre of Scot-

lantd. Ili widtlî it is capacieus entougît te take it the wltole o? Irelanmd. It is

900) feet deep, the surface being 600 feet above, its bcd 300 feet bî'how,

the' oceaut level. Its water is rentarkably pure, witlt thto colour o? the

fiîîîst crystal.
\Ve pasq a nuuibe)or o? steait larges anti ceeplylaiei vessels, anti arc

îiow ?airly it tIh' laIte, witlî its ruggcd rocky Ils on thte mîorth shtore

aseeîtting to a height o? ut tîtousanti feet. We are prepared for a tliglît rock-

ing at the lemat, but are agreeably surpriseil te find Superior as smooth ani

smiling, as nature coulîl make it. 'The air, however, becaîne perceptibly

chlîly as thto ]anîl rc<'îhed, and îîy six o'clock we' were aIl glati to retire te

thet warmîîtl anti coîtîfor o? the' saloon, lithinil closed îiooî-s and viutdews.

TIhe utighît passodî quiî'tîy andî un'(,%î'uitftly ; utot a suspicion evî'n o? fog

djetaiuieti us; aitt cm onîoilty iitrniiuig at 9 o'cloc'k we wî'rc off 'I'hulldî'r

Cape, wviiclt n'art't its unagtificî'ut inuss cf rock close above thte vessel. I

utever 8aw auiyttuing mtort' î'xquiisitt' tîtau tIti purpb' lighus on its ruggeil

woodt'd sithîs a%, tIh' Il Alborta "stt'aii awviy freuin tIti' lofty licadlail,

wîtlt its picturestîtti andtl itv:tluai)le iiglî,tîist, towtitds Port Arthlur, wlîose

btouses cotîlî hi' distiltctly seei rimimtg in a sî'mticiicle oit Tîtunder Bay.

TItis is thet termnus of the' C. P. Il. bouts, whlich conneîct Iîîre witîu the'

thirougli trainîs frouut Moittreal, catut auîd west. 'Te town is beautifully

situateh, andt 5('t'lms te îc a tluriving place. At il o'clock wve were îîuoered

te tht', whîarf, antd soon fourni our way te the Nerthî'r Ilotel, ive mîinîutes'

walk froiti thti hoat-which shtould be at soule future day a deiightful muni-

mer rî'sort. I. is ciecitedly aunhitieus iii structure, and its widc verauidahs

on both steries couiitautd a niost extenisive view over Lake Supenior, with its

nuinerous Iueaclands anti islatîcs, and Thtunder Cape ami iîtîpesing uuass in the'

distanîce, whilst a d('licious cool breeze s'veops it frein over its water-s. At

1 o'clock wi' werî' jrovîîlnd %vith a geoci substantiul ilinner, and at 3.10 tîte

C.P.R. trainî ?rcîn Mouttreal brouglît up just in firont of the hotel te embark

passengers auîd baggage. XVe were sooui rusluing aîeutg at full speed, bouitd

for Winnipeg autd thte far West. A diiut-car was attached te the trainu,

whiclî we patronised for tea, anti at 9.30 o'clock on Tuesday mermîing wo

breakfasted iii Winnipeg.

I nover perormed a more conîfortable jouruey ; ne time was lost, and

no casualty occurreci. iThe only thing 1 have te complain of us the

extremeiy dreary, barren country which extonda between Lake Suiperior

and the prairie region. Vie traversed long stretches of black, boggy

swaunp te which the luidian naine of IlMuskeg " bas been given ; and else-

whero, as the train meves on, nothing but rock and forest are te be seen

in their mnost rugged ?erms. The country about Rat Portage, situated at

the junctien o? the Lake o? the Woods and the River Winnipeg, is,

I helieve, extreînely pretty and intercsting; but we passed it at night, se

I had ne opportunity of appreciating its heauties;- and when 1 awoke in

the morning wc were at Selkirk, twenty miles north of the city of Winni-
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peg, and1 lid entered on the prairie land of the WVest. In another haif

hour the train steamned slowly into th(, station at Winnipeg, anid, a few

minutes later, 1 was eonifortaly settledl at the, Lelanci Ilouse for the noxt

two days. E. S.

OUI? P~ARIS LETTEJR.

TiiE weather continues sombîlre. 'Ihat unfortiinate quePstion des princes

is stili awaiting the decision of tlie Senate. Tht' papers arc filcd with

accounits of the death and fun-"ral of the' Kinig of Bavaria. Such being a

ré~sumé~ of the news of the, day, it is certainly perutissible to contemplate

other subjects for the momtent.

Everyone kîtows wvhat an important factor is the café in the, suin o? a

Frencîtînan's happiness. To the' casual observer, lie! secinls to pass Ilis

clatire existence ther' ;lbut, helieve ilnn, àt is not me. Except for that

nonentity, the po~rlnuit is nothinig but a place of înoinentary relax-

ation froin the labour s of the office anti the study. In Paris you have

î*vîry i maginale and unitîtagixtall variation on ithe gi yen thtemo-café.

I3etween "Tortoni '' ancd the hr<cssric of tîte 1,atilt Quarter lies a whole

world of variety anti intcrest. To dIo Justice' oitly to ecdi speciluien café,

space doces not permtit, toit you canl gl-anco witlt mle lit eicast into one or two.

Th(, café it Frante dates froin the end of the seventeecîtî century, anti

the Café Procope, of wlticlt 1 would speak, fron tht' year 1688. Ili 1669

tite Aîttbassador of Turkey serveil cofFeo to tîte courtiers of Louis XII.

Tltough thte doctor4 took great painis to pî*e'VI tltit tdois îteW b0VOIrage11 WaS

one of the strongest of poisons, it hecan< 4o popular that its price rose te

eighty francs per pound. ilowever, Mine. de Sévignté wrote tîtat people

would sion tire of it, as o? liýacitte.

Sauntering down thte Rýue do l'Ancienîne Comtédie, so called froin the

Comédie Frani;,aisI ltavinge once stood it it, t caughît sigltt of a whtite lamp

hiangîng over the' (oor of one of Lhose taîl, iîarromv btouses, m0 closoly packed

togetîter ;the nantiie IlProcope " prinîted upout i t, iiîforîîîî'î ine 1 hltl founld

te obJect o? îîîy soarCli. But alas 1.tto shîttters wero iiowit. By good

fortuite, however, thte propricter hînî colite tt) air thic estatblishmtent, s0 hoe

allowed us te enter. Within, all was dnst aîîd diîsordî,r, for repairii werc

soon to e miade still,i iti tlIc dîîîî li'gltt we could trace upoit tto wials te

portraits of Voltaire antd d'Alemtbeîrt, J. J. tottsseau, Mlirabeau, aîîd

Piron-
Pauv~re ii rnt, qli net flot rien,

P'as mêmeuI Acatdiiituiui.

In the dlarkost cernter 'vo foutai a ituarle table, diffvriig îîtati'riaily front

no otitor mnarhle table, but iii rocality more precions tItan tdeit ail, as you

sitali sec.
Oit a certaint niglît of tlie last ceuîtnry, theo Café Procope wals mlore thli

usually noisy, for the tmag-edy of Il Séuîîirauuis "bail juîst, blit acltedi ct ît

tîteatre across the( wa)y, and tIti cýritics4 were tlockiuîg it lifter tChe 1ierfo'mî-

aice to dIiscîîss i t. hi the iii o4t i lIiîtditoî î, sei'c ii ugl y ai iorla'c in mtls

paper, mat asombre -tnob otîter tliait Ni. de Vol taire, Il witt spetce

oit nose ... listeing te tue dba:te ,profitiutg by i'easoîtable obser-

vations, suffieriîtg inicît to Iueal' very absurd ornes antI itt answer theîu,

wvhiclt irritated litiiî.'' N citîer wva4 this the lirtut litor lîtst tiuni his augutt

('lbows pressed tîte ahove meittioneci tabile.

Destouchtes, Rousseau, Diderot, anittnaîîy other literati mtade of this

café a veritablo ante.chibutflr of thte Acadeiny. Later, wîieit thet dliscutsion

o? plays was supplanted b)y tîîat of refornts, liberty, andt the guillotinue, it

was converted into a clubl, witit Iiêbert for president.

Wlten George Sandl begaît lier literary career in the Latin quarter, tite

streets of which echoî'd net seldout to lie'r boyisli escapades, Procope', recout-

verted inte a café, was one o? lier frequerit resorts. ITJmder thte Second

Empire, Vernorel auîd Ganmbetta lucre plaitied their social reforits. As we

now contemîtplate its silence and cîtîptineus, wo cannlot help feeling certain

twingcs o? pain ; but a clear, tnockiitg voîce, a voicc we kiuow, 1 think,

rings in our cars :" WIîy wisi us here ; 'vo are now in tho froe air you

breatîte. Truc, wo have entercd the' ' flouse of itauy Majus;ions,' not one

lîiddcn far away behind the cloucis, but one Itere, in the heart and brain

of man. " L. L.

Paris, June 22nd, 1886.

ERSKINE wîas reproactec witlt his propensity to punning, and was told

that puns wvere the lowest kind of wit. "lTruc," lie said, "and therefore

thcy are the foundation of wit."

GEORGE COLMAN was an admirable punster. Sheridan once said, when

George made a succesuful hit, "J 1hate a pîn ; but Colman almost recon-

ciles me to the infliction." Ho was once asked if hoe knew Theodore

Hook '1" Il Oh, yeFs," was bis reply, Il Uook and 1 (oye) are oid associates."

JtJLY 8thi, 1886.]
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LITERARY NOTES FROM THE CONTINENT.

ON the frontiers of Orati, in Algeria, is the famous Oasis of Figuig,
belonging to Morocco. It adjoins the Sahara. France wants that region
to round off ber Oran province, and the lamb troubles the stream. Figuig,
it is alleged by the Frenchi, is simply the repair for Kroumirs, ete. So it is,
then, down for a "lTunisian Protection " in due course. The territory is
naturally very rîcli, and a Naboth's vineyard is always ternpting. The
native population of the province of Orani is cbiefly pastoral, cultivating
only s0 much of cereals as suits their wants. In 1882, France sent a
mission to the Emperor of Morocco, complaining of the Figuig Kroumirs,
and demanding haîf a million francs, damages. The Sultan's minister, for
reply, drew forth lis littie bill, amounting to 1,800,000 f rs. for exactions
by the Frenchi troops on the frontiers of the kingdomi, and requesting pay-
ment of the balance, after deducting the haîf million claimed by France.

M. Duval urges Morocco not to liston to other European powers-also
having axes to grind, but to, place herseif under the guidance of
disinterested France. Up to the present, the Sultan does not see this;
more especially as lie is asked to cive a pledge of bis desire for the alliance
by ceding Figuig. l'he latter-as Europe will have soon the Morocco nut
to crack-is about 600 square miles in extent. It is a little republic-
birds of a feather fiock together; an African Andorra or San Reno. Each
of its eight chief villages enjoys Il Home Rule " from time iminemorial.
The territory is sheltered froin northern and desert winds by high moun-
tains, and is watered by two excellent rîvers ; it contains numerous
springs and palmn forests, hias plenty of vegetables, and produces the best
of dates. The population, adds Duval, is active, warlike, industrious,
and intelligent. Strang'e Kroumnirs!

Lenaga is the capital, with a population of 6,000, of whom 2,000 are
armed with rifles. The town is surrounded with nice gardens. There is a
camp city, Gitane, wbose inhabitants live under tents. They are, lb seems,
broken-down robbers, wbo have given up tîteir peculiar'struggle for life,
and now live by begging. lb would thien be a capital region for the recidi-
vists, and less costly thani exporting them to the Pacific.

Some of the towns of Figuig are defended so strongly by palm-tree barri-
cades as to defy the best IIWoolwich infants." Three highways give access
to the region, whose "lcommerce and industry are iu a flourishing state.' lbI
is a business centre, and experts to the Soudan, sill<, cottons, woollen and
linen tissues, ready-made burnous, jewellery, armus, gunlpowder, harness,
etc. ; in exchange for ivory, gum, pepper, ostrich feathers, and morocco
leather. The inhabitants are taîl and robust, with terrible black eyes.
M. Duval promises they will very soon be ruade happier wben annexed to
Oran, in a word, Burmabized.

THosE interested iii chinoiseries, or porcelains and kindred wares, ought
te, keep a sharp eye on the Celestials, who are as good as Britons in
manufacturing antiquities. The soutb-west portion of Borneo lias a speci-
alby in the production of gigantic vases. No householder there would
feel happy wibhout such a "lpenate, " and that hie venerates more than ever
did a Roman his. The Dyak's vase bias a large mouth, bapering down to a
very limited base; bhe sides are varnished, and have relief designs-the
latter chiefly a coiling serpent or lizard. M. de Torney fixes the price of
one of these vases at 4,000 fr.

The patterns confer tlie value, because tbey are viewed as cabalistique.
A iDyak will make any sacrifice te posses savase, will negotiate for its
purchase during several weeks, and it is paid for in lingots of gold,
and even slaves. Whien a visitor enters a but, the vase is carefully placed
for greater security in a corner of the liut. Lt is piously cared for ; tbe
owner will hardly permit its being cleaned, even with a little oil ;but ib is
occasionally rubbed witb sente blood. If the proprietor inbend going on a
journey, he places some rice beside the family jar-because popular belief
ascribes to, it a soul, the same as man's, and its presence in a bouse,
suffices to burn aside mîsfortunes, assure good harvests, guaranbee pros-
perity in business and success in love.

THE assassination of Lieutenant Palat in bbe Senegal is viewed by some
as an intrigue on tbe part of the Senoûsya. The Touareg, bowever, do not
require the stimulus of fanaticismn to rob or assassinate travellers. For
them, the enemy is not se much tbe Christian, as the explorer. Tbey
objecb to, Europeans penetrating into their territories. In the Upper
Gambia, tlie French bave their Soudan-apart from the open soutbern
frontiers of Algeria. The Musselman's associations or "llodges," are
blamed for causing tbe bostility in Africa to Europeans. According to
Captain iNey andi M. Meyer, tbere are ninety of these Islam-Freemason
confraternities. Tlie members must acknowledge absolute submission.
They are simply Ilcypliers " in tbe power of their directing chiefs; their
flrst duty is to obey ; bbe second to, aid their brothers. Tliey Ilformn only
one and the sanie sou]."

These communibies bave ramifications everywbere, witli bead-ceiitres
at Constantinople, in Egypt, Tunisia, and Algeria. Tbeir messengers are
sometimes discovered, their despatches decipliered, or tlieir watcbwords
found. out. A morsel of wood, or a slired of clobli, indicates in advance
tbe bime for a Ilrising." The success of a Mahdi, eitber against bbe Eng-
lisb or Frenchi, becomes quickly known. This confraternity bias its "lorgan,",
wbich is publishied in Constantinople. Ib is a tiny sheet, with a circulation
of 100,000 copies, pessessing immense influence, and liaving "oeur own
correspondents " fromn Samarcanf to Mogador. It is alleged that tbe
Sultan is powerless against tliese associations, wbose liostility could ever-
bbrow bim.

The English and Frenchi are the enemies wbicli the corporations desire
to extirpate ; against them "the war will endure tilI the Day of Judgmenb,
witb truce-interludes, but neyer peace." If this be so, the Englisb will
become rooted in Egypt bill tbe crack-o'-doom. The official clergy de-
nounce these sociebies, but the best way it seems to "lrepel attacks"' is by
quobing texts of the Koran on toleration. Pity Hlicks Pasha did not try
that. Scripture quobations do flot carry mucli weigbt, apparentîy, wibh
Western nations. In any case, it is good to put one's trust in the god of
battles, keep tbe powder dry, and neyer to lose faith in big battalions.

PROFEssoR Mosso, of Turin, draws attention to tbe cause of Fear.
Our body contains, on an average, nine pounds of blood, which, by veins
and arteries, is kept constantly circulating, and 50 sustains life. Tbese
vessels dwindle down to a fineness greater than hair, bence tbey are called
cicapillary " vessels-as seen on tbe lips, tips of ears and fingers, while
imparting to bhe cbeeks their carnation bue. These tubes communicabe
with larger sized veins, and soon bliese rivulets swell to streams, and
streams to rivers, tilI brougbt to tbe heart in the form of a grand current.

The blood-vessels or canais are coated witb muscular fibres tbat dilate
or contract. Jn the former case more blood is concentratedlience,
"lblushes ;'' in tbe latter less-hence, paleness or fear. These two psy-
duical facts do not depend upon the beart, since it beats more rapidly, or
more strongly, following bbe emotions of basbfulness or friglit. Tlie in-
fiuencing agents are : the innumerable nerve filaments whicb accompany
the blood canaIs, exercising their expanding or contracbing action, and
more perceptible on the face because bbe blood-vessels are there most dcli-
cate-similar bo tbe band wlien placed in hot, and then plunged into iccd-
water or srtow.

lu youtb, tbe emotions of tbe mind are more easily betrayed by tbe
features than in advanced years, not because titidity bias disappeared, but
ewing to tbe delicate vessels liaving become barder. and less sensitive.
Just as sunsbine acts on tbe visage of an infant or a youtb more markedly
than on adults. Ladies will not blusli uniformly, thougb the promoting
cause be the same, no more than when leaving a lieated room their bands
will be equally warm. This is due te a greater degree of dilation or con-
traction of bbe tiny blood-vessels. lu is the samne cause wbich niakes one
cbcek blusb more, or one part of the forebead perspire more freely, than
tbe other. Althougli tbe vaso-tuotor nerves be equal on botb sides of tbe
body, tbey excite difféently. After an ewiotion or frigbt thie sensation of
"cold " follows, stronger about the bcad and down the back, whcn tbe
"fili creeps," and next in the arms and legs. This is due to the con-

tractions similar to our dropping asleep in bed. The lieart's pulsations
increase during digestion, and by their volume Professor Mosso can bell
whether an individual bas eaten or net ; wbetber lie is a refiecting or
impulsive temperament. The more rapid the circulation, tbe more vigOr-
ous the life. Jusb as in tbe case of a river, the more the bcd is contractcd
the swifter is the rush of the current. A lady avowcd tbat a ring she
could neyer remeve fronti her finger erdinariîy, actually drops off if she
gets a friglit. Because the vessels contract, bbc blood rushes from the
extreinities of tbe fingers to tbe bcart. ilence, the correctncss of bbc
proverb, "la cold band but a warmn hcart."

CORIRESPONDENCE.

THE EFPECT OF MR. GLADSTONE'S HOME RIJLE BILL ON IMpERIAL POLITIC5.
To the Editor of TUE WEI

SIR,-In the defeat of Mr. (4 ladstone's attempt te practically disruPttbe British Empire, wc see bbe beginning of a ncw cra in tbe Imperialpolitical world. The new Parliament will doubtless contain a lesser number
of Gladsbonian Liberals, or as tbe imnes styles tbem-Fetish Worsbippers.
Ib is curieus te note, that some men wbo boast of being advanced LiberalO,and wlio reject all belief in a Suprente Being and Divine Providence, a'antiquatcd ideas and bebind tbc spirit of tbc age, yet bow down, surrender
blicir judgmcnt te, and practically worsbip, a man, wlio, althoug h a greaterabor, and very clever, is net even a statesman in tbe true sense of bheword ; besides lacking in statecraf t moraliby. Afber the lapse of bbousandS3of years, sonie self-stylcd advanced men bave traveîîed in a theelogical
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cîrcle, and again set np inan-worsbip, of onle who runs conîîteî', îiot 0o11Y to

bis own previous declaratiolis andî actions, but also to the pri'poiiratiig

mass of titi intelle'ct of Uie Enupi'e, The newly-coined )wotl, Gladstoi-

olatry, exacthy expresses it. It is the greatest miental and mtoral plienî

oliexion of the tillie.

Amontm' 'our readei's art' thosu vhîo wilI in thîî' future swtiy the

dî'stiiî's of C'anadha. Sîicbi shiould ilriad. mark, lu'arn, anti iiNarîlly

digest," thîe le'ader's lu T/e' Timeas of Julie 9. 'l'lie leading inidepi'nd'ut

journal iii tbe Emupire', i'(ven to lie bouiglît, h ullui'iI, uciînî'mI, or cajoleti

ilito mtiliocatiiig nuipati'iotic or nwortliy tiîosit' iel1 tcuipi'rate,

g uarded, and inî'asnred spi'aking, say5, tliat '' Mr. (1la<stoîii' biuuiself lias

opened tlie ux'es eveiî of life long" s'Iii'i <'s to thue tni'iui'îiious dt'focts of

their fetisli," andt that bu bas 'uiforci'd bis pohicy (anuent Hlouleu le) bnt>ly

uvery specit's of uiîxortliy cliîietnery." To thjis I qîloti iii adtdition, '''1l'eso

bu' your t Gods, 0Oh lsraei'"

Rii î'îly ini mioder'n iuist ory will I x001 rua It'îs uwit t mtluiion' inistr'ucti vu

teacbiîîg, anti liowv ital i t is to vLlhitti ht s'tstiîu of tahicus4 miatchinei

1iolitiu's, reiintly so isastroushy iitnodtici'iloo Gre'at hinitain Iîy Mr'.

t 'halii ii' 'laili. 'I'îî lio ilei coii ut't cf tht'iieît îîîî Union Seuî'îlîrs,

liotwithstatîiig thîr' ais ani
1 hilaiuiisliiuit'its, antI the rî'cî'ut 5i'uiissioui of

Refornirs iii i'iaIton thue hliil atEairi, atloi'i gni'at bopus thiat a iiuw anîd

xvortliiir ira lin pîilitics is api'tttuhinig, wh it n xîilh uot, bit, as ('anlyle

scorniftilhŽ' said, '' hîiugry Un' <'k thurot tIiîîg hîungry Ghîei'k, uîîtîl onue cr'ies,

ilol 1 litvi' liti i'itigli !'iei pltace is yonrs.'

'1'lit 'î'Is a c ro a is p al-i'l ' but xv'ititI t' dmli x îftîl o f lNaIpol t'c 1. anti

Mr' aiiti. Nmtpol,'iit xxas vury gnt"at ly thle ahlir mnt of the two,

exct'pt iii spi'akitig. \' i'y fi'xx tif thei gi'iat mitons i ie î w xorl(i's history

have but'î'l e'xii toI'nalc's'kis 'î'ntiimly iii piiate life, whvluu ,ve

ivant ablhihi' tuisî tluiitgi'ns, captailis of iniilsti'y, or i'vi'u c'ooks, xvi'

don't ail 'i'tisi' fo<r peoule xx ho t'tît orut foîr ihirc honnis at a tinît'.

'i'birt xx'ts ti "stu'ai issuts andi cnîîvinuî ftmr tldoi iratioii andt liotor-

iety in aaih'iums ilu Mri. C Iailtonvi, tht' saint' powe'r oif sî'îiîîg whuîlit'e

wishieul tî sî'î, xxlihii'i' tuu ori îît'îu', antd uplioliig it, kilowilgly or

unikiiwit)gly, as tht'' tnîitl. l'i'saulme iiaiatl ity (witb Nuipolein, î'xthumiîîg

pnnî'Iy îuîl itary uîffains) of st'îirug thue onst'iluenci's of givî'î actions ; a

siîîîilutr rephuîcing iîîîtp'îeit îîîu'n iith flatti'rers ; thte saille iisu'nsibility

to hîutîîun snîtnugaitî xx rouugs, cansî'î hîy thieir owîî actions, yî't conph'd

with kiîîdîîîss iii privati' life ; the saint' hiabit of utti'iaîices ca<paîbleî of

variou ns inngs ;theî saine' powe'r of infl uîî'ciîug tht' unthiinking, with

s0onîious wtiii s, ttiii of tIiotsivî l hîy griomi tsue p1i nulsis and ii upptuiuautct'.

i I'lii r l', i 13 (soI tif tii is il htsi 'i 'iitly ), aftî ' hiis ru in us t'ai pi gii

ini Russia, Nîpiili'oi coîîld have'î îuîudî' po'uce ou tht' t'asiist te'nus, giviîîg ni)

tIeti' rînîst till ouhtf luis pi>" <' for <'vil, litt foi'tiuiiiey for civilizatioui lut'

wti ld 1<1utt (h0 su. 'l ut' iis ot Iý, 'ieîlxv 'i sti mil vaiit agt'tin, tîttt i t 5u'u'ied'i

likei' îîmîmîîîss tî pmut ill Ili t1 lut iarurd. As 1>ncfîssor Sweulv'y says, iii lus

hift oif Stt'iii, theî oitly hope fuir Eur'opei andt its fuîture pî'ucî' was, thtt

Nuipoleoit hiînsî'lf wouîd coîlut to its ruscut'-îiuui thuis lie did, tinie auîd

agaiîî. H1e hiîuusî'f, hîy political hlundtîr aftî'r hlunder, tnrned fnîends into

fous, anîd suppîlit'i î'vurY'thuinIg thuat was wuu.itirig to huis tnoiînies. 'I'bt' final

result was, Eturotpe' buail pe'tt'< for thirty-îîine yu'ars. If lie haut accepted

thete îrniîs te'îdeîre'î, upentce w-ouI' 1 lot Iuivi lastuul for as inmîîy iuioiîtbs. Ilad

Napiltonii ucte'i xviti tdie eiltas coiîiiion-sî'îsc, huis îlyuîmsty wonhd bave

rtîiî'tits posi titou, w'ith Iblio i illîîîuu, Italy, aîîîî two-thîirdsM of

Aernuauîy iiiiit'r its swtiy ; utt cixvilisationî oui hoth sidi's of the Atlanutic

wonuh ux ha <tu'utt t'c sîîu'i'iî.

Ili tht' casi' cf M r. thaihstotie, hi' lias for yî'ars politically audu<ilîîoraîly

mîale fuilsi stt' 1i mftîr falsi' stî'p, uîutih iîmix wt' su'' liiuu Iî',ýuîgd wîtlî thue

very pe'ople' Iii' 1 îni)5iciiti' andu' put iuî prisoni, for mttu'uupting iri tiîîir own

way to hîniîu abhout tlumt wh'ii'hi li' îîow pi-î'(teidsq (huuiing suîddî'nly fouiud

eighty-six nu'asoîîs) was alwuiys nighut, andt ouglît to liav'i hueii ttone long ago.

Thîret titîîîs iii a fî'w yî'ars lias i' tbrowvî awa y a splu'ui inîajonity aîîd

positionu. Ilis positioni wus so Stnong, luis worshîippers so blintily oliedieuut,

thuat thie oîîly hiopu' xas, tîat, lie Iiiuust'lf ivonlî coule to the i'escuu of the

Eiiipini', andî of political îîîonality ; aîîd like Napoleon in the cuase of civili-

zationi, helit' as tlolue si). As witlî Bonîaparte',h liai eu given way uver so

ittît', lit' c, xllltihavi' retaineil anud î'xîrcised as bufore bis great power for

111 doing.
Whîat is to bit hioptî for is tbis, that tue Coiîservativ's inay gain Sotule

seats, hit Iuuttiniui to î'uîmblet' hemi to dtispense with thie aid of the

11artiiigtouiiIi ntil t).r1 \Vigs>, aîîd that tht' two uîîay fornu a joinut

(hýoveriuuiit- oni i I hitlt'is'vîi'bhasis ; affornig a tirn auid uîuyield'

in, pîrotctionî in Iiltînit for life, libeurty, aîîu propi'ity. If that is donc,

we shahl seu whitt lias not, bî'i'i tht' case for years, a tlrm, stable, aîîd just

governîant at hoiue aîît alînoad. Yours. LiIiERAL.

FAN ATICISMt IN CANADA.

l'o thc' Editou' of TirE WVisna

sis, 'flue M'thodist Coiîferniuce latî'ly held in this city bas placed

upon nr-cord tlîeir coiitinuedi confidenlcet ii thie Ileflicacy '' and "e neces. ity

of the Il Scott Att," aud lias also dechani't for Il Prohibition "-_îI'e and

stunple'; sitl theî Presiy'tenian Assiubhly, lately iii session in Hamiîlton,

bas declani'd for a more severe aîîd btrngett law nî'garding seduction Uman

that passi'd1 at tuhe lmîst Sessioni of thie Dominion Parliaient. \Ve rntiy take

it for gî'altett, tui'i'ifore, that if a large or eveli considerable number of

lqethîodists or Pru'sbyteritins are elected at thie next general election for

theDomiiinfunhuc' îîdiiiresweeping înroads and encroacbmente, on

personal freedolo aîud tie Il iberty of thie subject t' wlll hie atteînpted to be

carried by legislatioît iin thîls country. The q 1uestion also arises naturalîy,

bow far the oatil or olbligration of a Meiiiber of Parliarnent to legîslate

slly for the good of bis countr'y in ail tbings conflicts with bis agreeing

or acquiescirng in the decisions of Cliurcb Confer'neSnds rAsm

buies, of whîchli e nîlay be a i oting dulegat e, or, if not, in wlîicli ciîurcl bu

may bu a iiieîîilbr iu gooti standing, aîti nsfe oîîlt ar n h

wel I undurstood wisiies of the sajul cliurch, eqpucially if the' vote iii coîlicil

on any social or tuliperancee question bo a liii ilious o01W.

For instance, Mi'. t liarlton, M. h>P., wat. :a iieuîîer of Che last 1Presby-

terian Asseuîîly, andI also xvas on d ie coli oicte ap}îointed by tlie

Asseiinbly regarding the question of seu ntionl, whîl'li coluiiittoe brouAbt

iii a report r coiniiiîing(i, a miore suvvri law tlian tlîat passudl last Session.

\Ve are thus lefti l oubt as to M r. arl ( uîii's î'tbirts îlnning the last

li vu years, in i icI t 'avouri c g to bhave a i c tiiioli \Auct '' passit , lui ng ail

opinion or "fad ',of bis o wl , ihî optinio o r i' isîi s tif lis toliistitue'uts,

or w hetler lie was silo ply actinig as tif le110ut'lip cci or inistirii umet of tlhe

Presbv ter nu body i nliii is sociaI 1 'gisl at i' n ai id so xviih h is course iln tdle

future. AI thiongli froil iii p'rîii ce tgaî w ' in dtll wor~i i ig of tIhe Act,

or any argumen<'ts M îr. tlia' oi ilîi g lit litai iin the Il 0(1 , lie lkiiglît

beeoille coiîviliiîil cf the' ouust f thje repeiua of tîle law , or at ttll

eveii tduit a Ilucre suîer ui oI, swt'epiiig lau'% iva.x niiicussaiy or iile

sjî'allt, Mi. li;inltoiîi wolildiil ù11J ï1 toîitii citarry <tut tIhe Wislhîus of Ilus

cliirch (fo / i i lirs a1si il po î'/, or1 wilîl fiel ltI aI I t'vt'it.s i'utt Iy

liaipered tlieru I y, ai is frnîiiei'ît a I coinurse of act'ion iii i pi 'l'il)ii the

iiîattt'i. 'it, toc, \vîtil a Mtilotdîst Mî'uiîîhut' cf I>arlîailiit electeil, Say

fi'oi a Il 'Scott Att'' 'tîîiîty, a Iii;joriy oif wilis Coliistiits hiavim,

hiad a fair trial cf the' Scott Aitxviru oii'ilc't Iliai. il t\Vas uinwork alle

andî unidisirailth, alîil so ptitioii''il thte Il ousi' of Ciiiîîîîiîîs for itL rîpial,

Ilow wouilîî tliis \liilii'i tlî'îiiIî Iietwuiî tIi' xvislî''s <if Ilus 'uiîstit utiîts, lis

coniscienice', aiîld tlîî' tuty lie' ftlt CtiV:tris lus îlcîI

It im nioticuall, Mir. Editor, tîjat noî ittîir Callil'u ri'ligitis dl'oini-

nationis, iii coitîil, saveî tIti two iiîi'iiou'', lia\ t'attî'iihteti'il icati' to or

influnet tlîuîr pi'tsi'iit or'îî'îî'îtxt MItIlIrs tif i>tîi'liiiî'i, or t biiliid

tlîiii hy rt'soitioii of ( 'otîfuicieii tir 'tsiill 1 auiy }iaiîiiîlr course cf

action in dualiing witli stit'b ijilixI bus as îiiay iii futtlihit')1 lî'giili'Iiliti

aîîd it is for tIhi piopît' tir t 'ilaia to t-Yt> liO'\v iii li' s 'i a itot'iiht Oit

the ptart of twii Ciioiiîtui i) tii'iitil, t liiglitli' i juts'uîîtiv'

mîoral, sociil, or teuiipiraiici lîgxatii liroc'ily aflciiiîî tht' liL1iis, uttitilîs,

aiiî jiersoiial fi'cioiii and hlibi-' ls oîf i lii' peoptîle, shouilîl lit i<olura't or

perînittcd, iîîucli lîtss ccuiitaice iloo, iii a fit' i'unitrY N'itLi fît'' ilistituti)i5.

1 aîî coîîvincî'î, MNr. Eilitor, tliat siil til attililit as giiv'niiit'it iii

secular inattî'rs liy thc liurclîi wtinldil lt ciii'> lite al griat iîiiîi'a foîr the

cliu nulleîs tbuiis i's it W ini l il a1s bui lis truc ttivie tif tIti pi' îsitial fî'î ul

aii( men'ital ili' 1tt'iiilt'eui tof oui' Iîgislattiîs, iuîjuiis lt'gsî ii alnI also

a source' of gravi' îtaigi'r to tIie Stati'ý iii sît'iiii sitc iga lsi ai, st)ýially

anti political ly, ahi 1 , pi' pt ' uailiii lit, 'îî' >u î' ii i gs, fe'îilds tntId liait fi Iing

genierally, inost iiujnrious tc tdt' 1 tiispouitiy anti wîlfareu tif oui' coîîîîîîoîî

counitry ini ihie futuire.

'lule (Jbu1i'clî of Roijii, \vell kii)iii.g fî'îîîî t'xpoi'i'tici' tht' iîist;ilsi andit

I azaril of iitati <ii or iiit 'rfi' n î ''i in s culmîr iii att i ' more ii'î'lai'tici l arly

iii Ieýîuulation coîiciriig tihie' I lilety tif thtbe ''t' ait l alIso fîîIlly 'cglis

uîg by i'xperii'nce thei futility cf tryiiig tii iiakt' people' moraîl tor ti'iiipt'iate

by Aut of ParI i auîleit, lias slî iwnî mi vi si ai î îi ist, ci)ioui 'îldai le t'and to

moulet persoils n î'li't'>Ii b'nal ity, 1)!iti liii, and ii '>iiiiiuli t' i lii h old-

inîg thie 'lîurch stvi'ily atlcof frîtt it'e faiimttiial wa\ w t'o0 W''iiglver

Canada; and ithue oniaii clal ho<l liii nhurli iii t k iu îg itis coiirse', Ilits sli<tw ii

i ttt'lf ful ly ah iniast of Cht' sp irîit of tht' t iiii's, aindIi aivi' Iii h a waket to theî

experiniîces aiit tt'acliiis tif iuistîîry theu xvttlth tt''r.

In 4trikiîîg contrast tii tlîis action oif tht' ( liiiulu tif lZiiit is theî foolisli,

ilI juhg't, fiînatical, andt histy ac'tioni of souîîî tif oui' I'i'it'staiit i1l'oilliiia'

tioi, wlîose zî'al in 'riloi. teiiupi'raiiui aidu iiuiiality lias outrin thîtir

dî'tcru'tion iii eiîdtax'oting to iliîiise tlîîir itîtas aiîi ixti uit opinionuîs 0ui

tIti wlîolet O coiliiii i i ty tIi ugil thle illit
1 iii iii of t h uic1 i ParI ii ii'ilts iii toit

vocation asseinlt'id
It is argniet tlîît Cht' luostility or iniiiltVtrî'nc' of tIhe t 'lui'cl oif Rouit' to

the Il Scott Act"' arise's iîot stu îîîîîcl, froui c'îîîîitY to tl' ,'ni r~cp'

of teiuuperance as to the' fact thuat ln uiiitters tof social îtn ity or' ti'uiipt'ance,

as of faitb or iiiîorals, it is the. provincie of anîd tlnty of th lut' irîîclî, iîiit the

place of its cl'titi',to ilual witli si1 iiiattt'ns, raietr tliaîi gover'iiiiiuiits

and hî'gislatn rus ; aiid 1 cin î'oniei vu ino lii ghetr, miione t n'lilat l i, or' Iogîcal

gron( for aîuy (<huirch to taket tlan tlîis, NIt r. Elitoî'; nitî, ini filct, for the

churches to take any otlîîr, andî to aliiîidoîi iiiissi(iiiiry etffort andii moral Sua-

Sion in public natti'rs, andî to u'îly priiicipaI y îîpou letîgisliîtiv' î'riactîienlts

as props to thi'ir viuxvs iii it 1 iii'ciiig pei tt1t"S coilitiipivte 5siil

to inake tlîe iutiîiiliatii,g euoiifW.sitî thlat îlîrcî' andt îiîîistî'îs have Dto

rt'asofl or excuse for tluiir stuppotrt or e'xiste'nces, itîtî tlat (Cliriitianity as a

means of educatiuig, civiliziiig, refilliiig, or hîuiliaiiizing the world, is a

failure. It is 110 aruguinint or aîîswtr to say tliît tIhe chturcli iii a muere

iîeîp, licelti ve, or inistrun t iii iiiakiiig goo0d laws il' ""îY counîtry, bicauso

these laws ivoulil iii aîy case Iii' calh'di foi' aid 1iassî'd iii the timîî wlîî'î

public opinion was ripe aîîî called for thicir e'îîîct îîîî'ît, if clinreles liad nto

existence :aiîd if the îniajority of tue people', fre'y antd s1toiitaiit'ou4ly, and

wjthout religions or otlî'r uxcitî'îîî'ît, pronîptiiig ittic',or dit'tatioîi, uIo

not cali for and deianît legislatioii affi'ctiiig tluiîsî'Ivus, tîn theîrî' is not

mtîch reason or neci'ssity for new Iaîvs httiiiig jassed i t stîcl t tiîîîî at the

dictation of the itninority. It is r'îasoîîally ce'rtaini, Mr. i Eîlitîr, îîcw that

attention bias been callî'd to tIti iiiatte'i, thiat the' vii'ws I have i'xpressed

wilI make tlîenseivus ft'It ulit tie îîext eh'ction, îîîuî ln tIi' counventionîs of

both parties, anti 1 amn eucuorigett iii tlis hop' fî'oîîî the' p('rnsii of ail abile

letter in the Glo5e of 25tbi uIt. froîn ail eu'tî'et< Reforinuî, oui the Il Scott

Act," who says, Unît wlile lie'cniuir Sir .Joliii Macttoiald's Governinent

to be the 'I suin of ail villainies," lie, the writ<'r, wiIl flot support the

Reforrn Party if they inake a plank of Pr'obibitioni. This shows that thîe

feeling of personai liberty ig superior to party allegiance, and it is a good

omen for the country and the ultiniate victory of personal liberty ovî'r

fana.ticisrn in social matters, and legisiative coercion, P. B. S.
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IT is difficuit to perceive what useful purpose can be served by a Con-
vention of Young Liberals or Young Tories, if their highest ambition is to
travel in exaetly the same rut as the oldsters. The Young Liberals who
met in convention in Montreal last week have shown themselves to be but
a junior brandi of thc Libéral Party, with ail tihe drawbacks of juvenility,
and they have contributed scarcely one fresh thouglit or promise of solution
to the problems that stand before the country. No doubt, for a number
of young mcn to travel hundreds of miles, at an expense of time and
money, in order to meet and discuss grave political questions this hot
weathcr, evinces a laudable spirit; but le jeu ne vaut p~as la chandelle
when the cards have been packed by the old ones. From these we have
learned already that the Party is in favour of the eight or fine good
masures, and as many bad ones, embodied in the platform of the Young
Liberals-that the leaders of the Party are in favour of setting up an
independent Parliament at Dublin (which is consistent eaough with their
apparent desire to make thse Provincial Assomblies of Canada independent
of the Parliament at Ottawa) ;but what we siould like to have learned
fromi the Young Liberals is, what business the Party have to interfere in
the home affairs of Ilmen from abroad " as they are ternied elsewhere in
tic platform-betwecn Parties in England, or witu the internal government
of the United Kiagdom '1 By the time the Young Liberals have p rocured
the adoption of Prohibition and the " discontinuance of the practice of
importing men Iroin abroad to fill positions in thse public service," some of
tiem will have grown very grey-headed indeed, cspecially if they continue
to bewail the untimely end of M. Riel; and they w4ili, perhaps, have dis-
covered that it would have been wiser to confine their attention to the
affaira of their own country and to the solution of such problems as one
thcy have set: "lThe right to make our own commerrcial treaties " witiout
incurring the obligation to pay a share of the cost of the maintenance or
enforcement of these treaties.

BOYCOTTING iS se cowardly and tyrannous an effence that it is not likeiv
to find favour with Americans-much less be allowed to take root in the
country. Our cousins nsay applaud thse band of ruffians who by that
among other and worsc means have brougit the people of Ireiand into a
condition of abject siavery-they inay counsel Great Britain to make an
abject aubmission to this League ; but when the offeisce is committcd
among thcmaelves, tiey return at once to common sense, and put it down ;
their judgment being frecd fromn thse Irishs bogy which, polluting their own
political life, disturba their reasois when tiey think of Jreland and Great
Britain, and renders that the one subject in the worid on wbici their
opinion and advice is not worth consideration ;-their reason in this case
having full away, undiaturbed by the ovcrpowering wish to get rid of their
Irish problemn at the expense of England, they are able to take a calm
aurvey of the situation, with the resuit that prompt measures are taken to
avcrt the danger. la the first trial of a boycotter at New York the otier
day, the judge, in charging thse jury, said: IIMen may legally combine to
raise thse price of labour, but they must be careful as to the aseans they
adopt to, secure thse end. No man or nuinb@r of men mnay conspire to pre-
vent people labouring where and for what they please in any lawful trade
or calling. A man has a right to go to his friends, secure their sympathy
in his cause, and even ask them. to withdraw their patronage from certain
persons." "IBut," the judge added, "lit is a very different thing wicn
fifty or one iundred men conspire to ruin a maan's business, and parade
before his place, distributing iandbills and iatimidating purchasers or those
who wouald purciase." No lesa aensibly, the jury, after an absence of
fifteen minutes, brought in a verdict of guilty ; and it may be hoped that
boycotting, in New York if not in Ireland, has receîved its deatiblow.
Labour-unions at any rate have been shown that conapiring to deprive a
man of his means of livelihood is as profitiesa as it is wantonly and heart-
lessly tyrannous.____

TrIz Tariff is a question that will soon overtop ail others in the States.
The Randaîl Bill now before Congresa will not pass; nor will any bill pass
or even be seriously considered wiile Parties are in their now artificial
state. The tariff question is one that touches every individual of the nation

BO clesely that it is iikely the elections in two or three years' time will turnaltogether on this issue. The way will be cleared by the date of the next
Presidential election ; the Democratie Party will in thse meantime gradual ly
draw to itself the tariff reformers of the West, and these deserters from the
Republican ranks will be replaced by tise "business iaterests" everywhere
that sec thcmaselves tireatcaed by tariff reformers. Thse next Presidential
election may be fougit out on the oid lines; but the reorganisation ofparties on tise tariff question will be precipitated by that ev'ent, and not
tili then will any considérable alteration in the tariff be made.

TiSE Springfield Repubiean affords a capital illustration of the amount
of knowledge brouglit to bear on thse discussion of the Irish question bythe average American ncwapaper. It is immovably convinced that Mr,
Gladstone's projected surrender of Ireland to the Fenians and disruption
of the British Empire is the one and only possible method of grantingIreland self-government, and it flouts as Tories ail who venture to thinktiere may be éther methods of roasting a pig besides the one invented byCharles Lamb, and now proposed by the Grand Old Incendiary-of burningthe house down. As its latest contribution to tise bewiiderment of its
readers on this subjeet, and some éthers, it says in its iast issue : "O(Ioldwin
Smith is to put himscif on record this week as unworthy of uis réputation
by issuing in London a brochure on ' Disaiemberment no IRemedy.' Hierefuses to give to Ireland wisat Canada gives to bis own Province OfToronto." But if any of thema siould discover (1) that tisere is no suciprovince un existence, and (2) tisat, be the name of the province whatever ifmay, Canada gives it nothiag, but on the contrary receives power fromn it,-ifthey should discover this ignorance, on the part of their local luminary, Ofa country next door, tisey may suspect tisat possibly thse statesmen and themajority of the British nation who are with Goidwin Smith in uis opinionMnay kaow a littie more about the unatter than the Irish-led press of
Ameruca.

IT appears from, the latest Englisi papers that the origin of the diaturb-
ances in Belfast was due to the objection of a number of Catholie navvies,engaged in the docks, to the presence among them of two Protestants,
only one of whomi was an Orangeman. Being pecuiiarly obnoxious to hiapieus feilows tisis heretic was warned to leave, and afterwards assaulted;
wiereupon he took out a summons. The day foilowung thc assault a
nuînber of riveters, employed in a shipbuilding yard, having heard cf tise
proceedungs, marched down te the docks aad Ilwent for " the navvies.
This was not, to be sure, strictly legal, but it was very natural ; and very
naturally, too, they proved too many for the navvies, and drove tiem into
the river. During the engagement many heads were damagcd; and one
tunfortunate youth, of the Catholie aide, was drowned. This was the only
life lost in the enceunter between the two mobs, and tuis happened on tic
5ti J une; se tiat manifestiy neither tic neot nor tic loss of life so far
had anytising whatevcr te do witi Orange exultation over tic defeat oftic Disruption Bill, wich did net take place tili June 8ti. On Sunday,
however, June 6th, tic remaina of tuis poor lad were conveyed te their
iast resting-piace by a mois of ce religionists, who are described as drunkenrowdies and siamelesa truils, usiag disgraceful language and gestures, andarmed with atones and bludgeons, wiich-boti tic language and theweapous-were freely used against tic Protestants. Collision between tictwo factions was inévitable; and when it did take place tic Catiolic partyagain were routed. The next two days werc days cf somnewiat Ilstrained
relations"' between tic two parties; bad blood was stirring; and naturailywien, on tic rejection of tic Separation Bill, thse oveujoyed Orangemencclcbrated thc victery in toreiligit procession,, tlue démonstration wasbitteriy resented by tise Papiats. iRiots ensued; and cigit Protestantswere kiiled, most cf tiem being innocent pensons returning froma work,wio were mistaken for rioters by a county police officer commnnding aforce juat drafted into thse town. And tuas mistake cf a panic-stricken,nuan, unaccuatemed te tic streets cf a manufactuning town, is what everyFenian paper in America has been gioating over since as a victory everOrangemnen: tiese victima cf an offieiai blunder anc they tic Home Rule
Press cf our own country have been since maligning.

FRox tic tamper with which Mr. .Gladstone has replied te Mn. Brightone must doubt if tic bass cf tic latter has been fully compensated te theGladatonites by tic accession cf Lord Lorne. Suci heat argues a deepdisappointment as well as a deep-felt wound ; but altieugu Mr. Gladstonehas despcrateîy atternpted to reply, tic accusations cf Mr. Bright arcreahly unanawerabîe, aave in tic Giadatonian manner cf spiitting haira andmnagnifying tic minute subdivision cf a hair into a wholc switch. Witîsuch a awitch Mn. Gladstone isas attempted tic correction cf uis old co,-
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league; but, after ail bas been said, the fact romains that _Mr. Gladstone is

unfair wben hoe charges England of to-day witb responsilaility for aleeds

which belong te ancient history, and wbich biave heen long since redrcssed.

Ne government could liave done more thanl lias Englanai for Irelanai during

the past fifty years. The Irish malady, bowever, je net political but econ-

emnic ; and the legisiation M-Nr. Gladstone proposes, whlîi would dagnify a

treaseneus Conspiracy witli the naine, forîn, and power oaf a Parlinainemt, can

be nothing but a stel) forward ini the inarch througli rapine te the break--up

of the Empire. Absenteejeni is undou-btedly a great evil, andi one that

rouet be deait with forthwith ; but, as Mr. Brigbit says, the proposeai Land

IBill would anake the English Treasury a universal absentee lanallord oiver

ail the land in Ireland. Witlî a Natiouial-League Goveraiaaîent it would

be inapossible te colecot the rent due this alîeatee, for the t.aclingÏ of t i

Parnellite Conspiracy during tihe last sa.von years lias beour against paying

rent ; and censequently thea cost of presenting the seil of Irelanai te a nation

who would be laoth independent and hostile would fal on the already

over-burdenied Engli.li taxpayere. And, if the Inisl Bill pase a, it wvould

bc absolutely impossible, apart frein public reasens, for thre Parrnellites te

reuatain at Weshaiinster. Tlîey now have their expemîses paid lay tile avowed

caiaiie of Englandi; and witli a Parliamient at Dubalini, tiiese are net likely

te enlarge their donations se as te cover the expenses of l)otl Rapraseirta-

tiens. Thiey can work ail the mischiief tliey wish tlarougl tlieir DJublin

tools; anîd as mniscllie je titeir main ~pi-os tliey are net likely to pay

for Representation that je oaîly likely te defeat their ends.

AT thre present writing, it looks as if the Ijuionist inajority agatinet

Mr. Gladstone wiil be incereaseai but net by inucli. Thre borouglis, where

the active life of the nation chielly lies, have 1 roriounced agaist hie Homne

Rule eclieme more decisively even than tlhcy diai a few motiths ago agaînet

hie previeus five year4 of miegovernuinemt ; anda tItis notwithestanding the

transfer of the Irish vote te hie 8ide. But Mr. Gladstone lias net of hate

pretemidea te represent the intellect of the nation: the business imtereets,

the professions, the orilighitened classes, aIl wlio are able te estinate intel-

ligently the 1baneful ellects of bie want of statesinaaîslip, aire obnexious te

bina ; and laaving parteai succesively in. lais long career froua the upjaer

dlace ýaur the great aaiddle cîs4, ho lias nlow ataciaa iaus(l f te tuie

populace. Hie is alreadynan hionorary nienii)Or of thae National Leaegue -

andi if the result of hie destructive legislation sliould ho the creation of a

Mountain ho would ho the Danten of tlîat Mounitain. At prescrit, lîow-

ever, ho je in pause, waiting for the verdict of lLodge. By loudly pro-

clailiiag hiniscif a Scotchrnan - jiet as hoe would prodlaaha himieif a

Jacobin, if moire votes wcre te lac gaiuied than lest by doing so lihe appears

te have captureal a portioni of the Scotch voe - haut we bel ieve ha' will net

ho very successful iii gulling Hoeage. He will get uîany of thteir votes ;but

there je nothing that we can se an what lias happeiiad iii Eaîgland since

last Decenuber that will give butai auom;e cf tlicir votes than lac teck thon -

on the contrary, tliere je nitacli iin the divisioni lie lias broughit into thae

Liberal Party that nîuet tell with theicm iii faveur of tire Conservative4.

And unless ho can at lcaet mnaintain hie position, hie je a lest cause.

MR. FROUDE and the London Standard have between thorax conmpletely

knocked the bettoia eut of New Zeahanai credit. If amîy one in Canada

bas becar led by the doleful arithietic ef the Liberai party-leaders into the

belief that this counîtry je going te ruimi, let hini taire cornfort froua the

fact tîxat there je a long stretch te lie traverseci between any poinat we are

likely te arrive at during thie rext haîf century and the point alrearly

reachedl by the New Zealanders. Witix a population iiot maîuch exceeding

one-eighta thiat of Canada, and wvith no trans-territorial raiîway te show

fer it, the debt ef New Zearlanai exceede $275 per head-amr average, Say,

of $1,375 per famîaily. The populationa has nearly doubleai since 1874 ; but

the Revenue bias increased orîly frona $88,000,000 fer the qutiaqiiennial

period 1875-9 te $92,000,000 for 1880-4 ; whihe the Expenditure for tliese

two periods was $99,000,000 and $98,000,000, rcspectivly-a clîromîic

deficit eadhî year of, on an average, $1,600,000. During the Saine pcniod,

iaporte have rnatonîally declineai in value ; thîe exporte bave risen emîhy te

a trifling extent ; the gold-fieids are net one-hraif or one-thîrd as prodluctive

as in the past ; weol, the main staple of tho ceuntry, bas fallen te ara almeet

unremunorativo pnice ; although banking as a whîole displaye coer

grees, the note circulation, tho true index te prosperity, remains statienary;

and, flnally, the beet of the Crown lande have been sold off, the pnice of

bote now averaging only about a fourth of the price realised forrnerly.

Altegether the situation as a bonne boutche and one te afford abundant op-

pertunitios te the opposition, if they have acquired the Canadian and

Gladstenian habit of decrying their counrtry for party purposos.

THEx London papers contained the announicernent of the death, on June

12th, at Manoer Road, Brockley, of MR. WILLIAM GLADSTONE, formerly of

the Foreign Department, General Post Office, aged 76 ; "-on which, quoth

an Irishi Unionist, "lAh!1 the fact je inelancholy;- it je the details that are

dispiriting."

Tus; Union Flag ba.s a history interesting at the present juncture. The

lîigh sheriff of an Irish county sas:"''eUnion FIag, or the Union

Jack-, with its threo crosses of St. George, St. Andrew, and St. Patrick, ie

the symbol of the Parlianientary union between England, SCotland, and

Ireland. The histories of the Flag and the Union are one. [n 1707,

when the Scottish Parliarnent was united with the Elnglishl to form the

Parliament of Great Britain, the Cross of St. Andrew, with its blue ground,

uted with the red Cross of St. George, Itecauie the national ensign.

Wlien the Parliaments of Great Britain and lreland were united ini 1800,

the Cross of St. Patrick, witli its white ground, was blended with the

united crosses of St. George and St. Andrew, te signify the union of the

thiree Parliamnents, and to forin forever the Union Flag of the United

KinigloM."

GioucFsTsa fisherineni cannot 1w so bad as they are paimîteai ; for bore

is one with a straini of genuine humour in ian, andl genuine humour

neyer accozopanies total depravity. If tliis hall beeni of the inechanical

sort that passes for humiour witlî tlie adinirers of soin(, note<l Ainerican

humnouristq, not a word need bave laemienai ; but it is far, otherwise

-of altogether a superior sort-anal s0 (eserves to ho recorded:

Captain Gormnan, of tho Gloucester miackervl seiner, the D. I.

Daisley, has complaineai that the fog whistle (in eone of the Nova Scotia

bays) was net blowing duriaïg the nlighit of -Juno 25, and lie thereby

narrowly cscaped runaîing ashore."

The pretensien that Canada shoulai keep up a lighit-houso systein and

fog,-wistle service for the benefit of Ainrican tishernien who corne hoe

solely to steal our fish is delicious we should like to have seen the twinklo

ini the ekipper's oye as hie madie it.

Tiire report of the Suýz Canal Comnpany shiows once more how trîfling

is the iiitere4t of ail the rest of the world ini the artiticikil strait comiparedl

with that of England. 0f the entire numnber of shipe timat went througli

the Canal, threo out of every four were Englislî. Fraînce corntes aiext, and

lier veseels were just about one-tenth the nuinber of England's. It je worth

notiv)g that the Australian trade througli the Canal lias increased with

unparallelcd rapidity durimîg the last seven yeurs. In 1878, twenty.eeven

Australian chips passeai throuigh ; ini 1884 the numnber wae 228, whichi je net

far short of the French total. Such figures as these are only one argument

the more for inaking Englishi inmporial insurance really efrectuaI. 'lO ho

sati4meai because the Englisli navy je larger than those of other IPowers

is absurd. lu a few years it will have te protect lialf a dozeai countries

each of which wihl have a commrierce greater thani that of inost European

States.

A FRENcii astronomer, M. Maurice Lespiault, lias propounded a curieus

theory on the sarbject of the niovel and unaccountable appearances dis.

covered by Signer Schiaparelli on the surface of thie planet Mars. Tho

discoverer took theni for canais ; but M. Leepiauît refivies te lieliove in

canais a theusand miles long anda fifty haroadin Mars or any othier plane.

The mathernatical regularity of the outlince forbids us regarding thein ai;

natural phenomena, bowover; and his conjecture iq that they are vast

stripe of forest created te roniedy the inconveniences te which the people

of the planet found theuiselves exposed after having denuded the surface

of their globe of the provision made by Nature for their defence againet

the fury of the eloments, as wo are on the highi road te doing ourselves.

Mars, lie points eut, je an older planet thani the earth, and the procese

inu st have been carried inuch further there by this tinte than we have as

yet any experience of. The inhabitants of Mars have already rcacbed the

pase to wbich we are drifting, as the increasing freqaîency and violence of

the American hurricanes indicate, andi they have been forced te the noces.

sity of concerting ineasures on a grand ecale te reinedy the evii. M.

Lespiault predicts that, bofore a century is ever, plantations on something

like the saine extensive scale will have te be begun in America, if that

continent je te continue te be the home of maan.

MR. GLADSTONs has striven.hard te, torture the meaning ef the word

"ceercien " and its kindred terme te bis own uses, hoping te ride te victery

on the back of the abortien ho has preduced; but happily the respecta-

bility of the thing intendod is veuched for by botter autheritios than ho.

Tillilho misueed the word it was held in the highiest henour by Englislh
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writers. Hallam admits that anarchy was Illess odious to a rude nation
than thc coercive justice by which they were afterwards restrained," but
makes no secret of bis own preference for the coercive system. "lThe
debtor is ordered," says Burke, "lon a supposition of ability and fraude to
ho coerced bis liberty until bie makes payrnent ;" and it is certain that no
Bristol elector who listened to the speech considered the fraudulent debtor
to be unfairly used. Hobbes kniew that it would neyer do to trust simply
to the good feeling of people to performi tîjeir contracts; "lbut," hie observes,
Ilwhen there shall bo such power coercive over both parties as shall deprive
themn of their private judgments in this point, then rnay sucb covenants be
effectua], seeing bie that performcth tirst shall have no reasonable cause to
doubt the performance of the other that înay ho compelled thereunto."
According to South, " Governiment bas coercion and animadversion upon
such as ne glect their duty; without whicb cocrcive power ail Govornmont
is toothless and precarious." Jeremny Taylor lays it down that "lwithout
a coercitive power there can be no governmient." Dryden rernarks that
"the virtnes of a generai, or a king, are prudence, counsel, active forti-
tude, coorcive power, awf ni commande and the exorcise of magnanimity
as well as justice."

COMMENTING on the tragedy of King Louis of Bavaria, the London
Spectator says, with, one wouid think, a sido-glanice at Mr. Gladstone :
The liability of nionarchs to insanity, probably owing to their lonieliness,
and to the etkect of power in releasing the will front healthy external comn-
pression, is greater than that of other mene and is increased in Europe by
their habit of intermiarriage. Two clans practîcally reiga in Europe, the
Catiîolic one and the Protestant one, and in both the diseasc lias repeatediy
broken out, the Spanish Ilapsburgs in particular constantly showing the
prodisposition, which is attributed also, in the form of melanchiolia or
insane fury of teînper, to the flouse of Romanoff. Its existence is often
quoted as a final argument agrainst monarchy, and as againist absolntismn it
is no doubt a serions one. It is difficuit to see whiat cati bie done witb an
insane Pope or Czar except kili bim, wlîich is impossible except throngh a
palace murder such as has, in Constanîtinople and St. Petersburg, once or
twice created a vacancy in the throne. As a mile, however, sonte Minister
masters the mnaniac, and in Constitutionai Monarchies tho argument is not
worth much. Tise avowed lunatic is quietly superseded, and the crypto-
iunatic mnight do as much mischsief as President or orator. Ancirew John-
son was very little botter, and M. Gambetta, had hie secretiy lost his reason,
migbt have thrown ail Europe into confusion before lie was restrained.
Institutions cani on]y bo worked by persons, and must ho neariy as <lepend-
cnt on the heaith of individuals ns the ordinary operations of life are.
The American machine stoppcd whilo President Garfield fougbt out bis
losing dight with deatb, and înight have stopped months longer. Indeed,
in this partîcular instance the illustration mnakes the other way. Only an
old and solid îuionarchy conld bave renîaincd unaffected by the madness of
the head of the executive for ten continuons years. The kinîg bas died,
the soiitary crowîiod suicide of modemn Enropean history, lis famiiy is
haîf ruined, anI the world is shocked ; but the life of Bavaria, political.
and social, goes on undisturbed even by a riot. No Republican State has
yet attained to that tranquiliity, and tbough tranquillity is not ail, it is
the condition of most that is progressive in free States.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the London Ti mes calis attention to a speech made
by the late Sir Robert Peel, on April 25th, 1834, against the repeal of the
Union. Mr. Gladstone began public life as a Peclîto; and as hoe often
professes great respect for Sir Robort's momory, it may be boped that
when relieved from the cares of Government lie will find tiine, iii the
intervais of tIse agitation lie bas threatcned, to study tbis speech ; for it
wonld ho diflicult to find anytbing botter illustrating the late Sir Robert
Peel's wiqdom and sagacity. Hie predicts that the Uniion cannot ho me-
pealed without a revoit of the Norths, and hoe maintains that the existence
of an independent Parliament in Jreland is madically inconsistent with any
reai connection witb Great Britain. Separation itsolf hoe prefors, and prefers
groatiy, to rival Legislatnres :-" 1 conceal front mysoîf none of the vast
evils and dangers of Separation,-the imminent hazard of collision between
the two countries, the certain diminution to each of its power, influence,
prosperity, and siocial happiness. But presuming Separation to be an
inevitable consoquence of Repeai, 1 prefer Separation now to Separation
embittered by tise additionai aniîaosities of a pmotracted intormediate
strnggle. Separation, too, has this advantage. Powers independent of
eaclî othor have definito relations, have muulrigbts prescribed by the
long-settled code of the law of nations ; but Powers standing in the relation
in wbicb, after Repeal, England and Ireland wouid lîereafter stand towamd
each otiior, have the liînits of their respective authorities quite, unsettled,

and have no known arbitration to mefer to for the peaceful adjnstment of
their differences. Wbenever, therefore, tIse succoîs of the iRepealers shahl
ho inevitabie, 1 shaîl be very much inciined to sav to these gentlemen,
Lot us part in peaco; arrange your own formn of governmnent for Ireland;

establishi a ropublic if you please, or replace on the tbrone of Ireland (if
monarchy be more acceptable to you) the descendants of your anciPnt

ins'" And tbero is one rathier imfprossive part of the speech-the
answer to Mr. Sheil-impressive wben we memember the extent to whieh
the Homo Rulers are askingo England to confide in Mr. Parnell's assurances
and the assurances of his party that Ireland will accept as final Mr. Glad-
stono's proposai. Mr. Sheil bad indulged in similar predictions as to th,
resuit of restoring the Irish Parliament, and the cordiaiity it wonld croate
between Engiand and Ireland. Sir Robert Peel rep]iod to bim by remind-
in(g him of bis (.Mr. Sheii's) own confident statements to a Coliîmittee of the
flouse of Commons, in 1825, that Catboic Emancipation, if granted, would
end the disloyaity of Ireland for ever. In 1825, Mr. Sheil bad expresslY
asserted that if Catbolic Ensancipation wero granted, the reasons for do-
manding the repeal of the Union would disappear, and that after that
evont Ireland would be quito content to plead bier own cause in the Rbuse
of Commotis. What, askcd Sir Robert Pool, bad bocome of thsese assur-
ances of Mr. Sheil's, now that, tbougb Catholic Emancipation bad been
granted five ycars ago, Mr. Sheil appeared as the advocate for a repeal Of
the Union whicbho hi ad thon declared that Ireland would nover ask for,
if she did but obtain justice for the Catholies ? In 1825, Mr. Sheil conld
not believe that if Catholic Emancipation were conceded, Repeai would
ever be demanded. In 1834, after five years' experienco of Catbolic Eman-
cipation, lie clamourcd for Repeal. So undoubtedly it wouid ho witb tbe
Parîseilites of 1891, if they got what tbey declare to ho final in 1886.

THE ORGANLST.

IN bis diin chapel day by day
lThe organist was xvont te play,

And please bimself with fluted reveries;
And ail the spirit's jey and strife,
Tbe lenging of a tender life,

Took sound and formi upen the ivory kýeys;
And theugb hoe seidom spoke a wooi,
l'le simple hearts that loved bim heard

[ lis gloxving soul in thiese.

One day as lie was wrapped, a sound
0f feet stole near; he turned and foiind

A littHo maid tbat stood besido hinm tbere.
Sbe started, and in slirinl<(ing-wiso
I3osougbt bim with lier liquid eyes

And lite fcaturos, very sweet and spare.
IYen love tbe mnusic, cbild,' bce said,

And laid bis band upon bier bead,
And smootbed bier matted bair.

Sbe answcred, "At tbe door oe day
I sat and beard tbe ergan play;

I did net dare te cone inside for fear.
Bnt yesiorday, a little svbile,
1 crept bslf up tbe empîy aisle

And beard tbe music sounding swveet-and clear
Te-day I tbougbî yen weuld flot mind,
Fer, master dear, yenr face was kind,

And se 1 caine up bere.'

Yen leve tbe music tben," 'ho said,
And still bie sireked lier gelden bead,

And folloxvod eut some winding roverie.
IAnd yen are peer ?- said bie ai lait.

Tbe inaiden nedded, and bie passed
Bis band acress bis forebead dreamingly;

And will yen ho my friend ?" bie spako,
"And on tbeoergan learn te make

Grand music bore witb me?"

And ail tbe litile mnaiden's face
Was kindled witb a grateful grace;

Oh, master, teacb me; I will slave for tbee!
Sbe cried ;and se, tbe cbild grew dear
Te bim, and slewly year hy year

Ho taugbî bier ah ibhe ergan's majesty;
And gave bier fromt bis siender store
Bread and warm cletbing, tbat ne more

Ber cboeks woro pincbed te see.

And yoar hy year tbe maiden grew
Taller and levelier, and tbe bue

Deopened upen bier tender cheeks untried.
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Rounder, and queenlier, and more fair

Her formn grew, and lier golden hair

Feul yearly richer at the master's side.

In speech and bearing, forin and face,

Sweeter and graver. grace by grace.

Her beauties multiplied.

And somotimes at bis svork a glow

Would toucb hiim, and hie mnurmtired low.

How beautiful she is! " and bent bis becad;

And sometimes \vsben tbe day xvenit by

And brought no inaiden, bie would sigb,

And lean and listen for hier velvet tread ;

And hoe would drop bis biands and say.

My music cometb flot to-day;

Pray God sbe bo flot dead!

So the sxveet maiden fillcd bis beart,

And witb bier growing grew bis art,

For day by day more wvondrously lie j)la\cd.

Such beavenly tbîngs tbe iixa-tcî %vrouglii,

'rhat in bis happy dreain- lie tboiight

The organ's self did love tbe gold-bairod inaid

But she, the maiden, never gue.scd

Wlîat prayerS for bier ini bours of rest

The sombre organ prayed.

At last, one stinîmor mnorning fair,

Tbe maiden came w itb braidcdl bair

And took, bis liand s, anid bold divîin oagei 1v.

IIlo-morroW is îny we(ling dayý

Dlear miaster, bIcs-. me tbat tlîe way

Of h fe bc smootb , no t bitte1r, un ie.m-

H-e stirred îlot; but tîxo liglit dîid go

Out of bis shriinkeii cbccks, and, oh

His hoad hung hcasily.

Voni love him, thon ? '' - love liion el,

She answored, and a ii imnbnes'. felI

Upon bis oyes and aIl lus beart ibat bled.

A glory, lialf a smile, abode

\Vithin tlîe inaiden's cycs anid glowcd

U pon lier partcd lips. The master sai(l,

- (;od bh<-ss aindl hilcs- tb e, I litu xil0iaid,

Wit h peace and long deli glit,' an.îîd laid

H is liandl u lpou lier licol.

And she was gone; and aIl iliat day

The îîours crept up and slippcd away,

And ho sat still, as mnovelcss as a stouie.

'Tli niglît camne down, witlî quiet stars,

And dlarkoned bîm iiIn cuîlured buars

Alung theo sliadowsy aisle tluo iiiooniiglut slione.

And thîei thie master wsîke and p.îssed

Ilis hiands across thec kcys at last,

And madle tlue orgal unoan.

'Tli orgaui shook, theo mîusic wcept;

1or sonîctimes likc a w-ail it crept

In brolçcîi înoaiiings dowii the shuadows dIroar

And otluerwliiles tlie souîîd did sw-cIl,

And lul<o a sudden tempest fll

Through aIl thie svindows wondorful and clear.

Tlîe people gathcred fromn the stroot,

And filled the chapel seat by scat-

They could flot choose bot hear.

And thoro thoy sat tilI dawning light,

Nor evor stirrcd for awo. IlTo-nigbt,

Thie master hath a noble mood,'' thcy said.

Ilut un a sudden ceased tlue souind:

Lille gluosts the peuple gathîered roîund,

Auîd on tlîe keys they fouiid lus fallen hcad.

Tlue silent urgan lîad recoiveil

The master's brokon hîeart relieved,

And lie was wxhite and dead. A. LAMPMtg.

A pUNSTER being requested te give a specituen of bis art, asked fer a

subject. &(The king." "The king is net a subjeet," hie repiied. Tbis

Itolds geod in French likewise-" Le roi nx'est pas un sujet."

TuE card is the epitome of civilisation. A iady's visitiuîg card is repro-

sentative, ana impiies far more than the more data of name and residence.

G;iving yeu ber card a lady gives with it bier social recognition, bier good-

will, ber remembrance, the entré~e te bier bouse. The card lieing tîtus

repreSeutative should stand for more than it eften dees. A card is a caîl,

and ave mofl spcial friends it is the most desirabl3 formn of a caîl. It

implies that yen are beld in kindly regard, and tbat future meetinswî

lie agreeable. It does away witb any pessibility of mistakes or witb any

awk wardness or chance meetings. In fact, the card is the siga and symbel

of social enlightenment, and deserves te lie canonised.

A
USEMESS MAN.

*wAs sent te survcy a thrce-mile section of the Caitadiait Pacifie Railway,
n the Bay of St. Ignace, Lake Superior. The lay of the land was that

'f a house roof, and it was at the foot of an 'ilt-liutdreii-fei't cliff. Most

if the roadway was eut out of solid rock, witlî Iere and there a bridge over

ravine, or a tunnel under a spur of rock, to break îuîonoteny.

The work was half tinishied, when 1 xvas visited liy the~ District Engineer,

)ringing witli hiîn a boy wluouu lie proposed to beave to iny tender miercies.

[h, apprentice was described as an interesting- and amniable yonith, and had

unproved the occasion by scaling tlîe preIcipice, overhevad. H-e had suc-

ceeded in getting lost, and we were orgatnisime a searcli party, when hie

favoured us with his pre.sence and xvas introduced. le presented an inter-

esting and rather torn-up appearaîice, aîîd xvas dressed in browui corduroy.

He was of siender build, with very uirked, irregular featiires, ail exquisite

skin, and soft, expressive eyes. le began our acquatintaiice ly expressitig

doulits as te whether theî rock formiationî was pliutoiîic or iuetaunorphic,

exhiliitiiîg soie very poisonous bernies whiclî hie descriiied as baving an

ugreeable flavour, and borrowed five dollars.

Next day, we went to work and uieasured ont onue of thoi big roek-cuts.

1 trie(l Eustace with the chain, the luteasure, thîe u-od, aixd ini ail tliese lie

sbowed, and cheerfully ai nitted, thte gressest iixcouuiîetence. Ilis talent

for îîuakiîîg blunders ivas marvelloîts, and the cause was-thinkiuîg. Often,

whien his negligence stopped the work of the party, 1 feared to rotîse hirn

froun meditations that iniglît, lieneit the Iîîiixi-i race. in cliiuîhing, ho was

slow and heavy ;iii locatiuîg, lie wuîs bliiîd and obtuse. 1 set luim to mark

the stakes, aîîd blessed iini M wlueii lie forgot tîteir sequelice. Ilofore evening

1 8aw that hie was entirely useless.

\Vbenever lie hll a chaunce lie would go tip aunonig the clifis andi get

lost. When hoe did turît up lie was geiierally utînre or less lxuigi fromn

fails, and always; itden wîth. ameýtliyst4, luerls, ore, sketches', aixd ideas.

Ile would favoeur nie with lus idets un, aliatii'y, sI(OUlittiv<' ashitl-u11)',

sihnarjîxe navigatiotn, boating, statuary, aiîd otiter kiuîdred topies. Hie

would dnuxw plans, and sioiiieItiuiiues, on thei sly, writo verses. Ile nover

inflicted these on tue, and 1 furgave luinii, liecause lie, ias a good listeuter.

Il the evenings 1 tnîed ini at ''sbntx, lut lie would mnake littie

digressions, estiniating the veiocity of the earth, or drawing lueads on the

waste paper, and proved iuxcomîpetent. le was at homie with lograrithms

but situck at a conînuion fratction :I did the estiuîmates alone.

Notxvithstanding the fact tîtat hoe hiindered iiiy xvork, I. grew tu like the

boy. H e would ask q1uestiotns titat set iny haur on1 enid, without

shwugefr rseking eff('ct. Onîce heo asked inQý if 1 thouglît Iiiii a

coward, anîd 1 could net sîty ; but wheui a stone froîuu one of the blasts

knockeîl the paint-pot out of his hand, lho onily observed that that was a

wasteful metlîod of blastiuig.
A day came that 1 had dneaded for mny weeks :the' Black Cape had

to boi measured. 1 postponed the joli until the' afterîtoon, walkiuig up and

down brooding over the ditliculty. 1 told niy pîîrty thîtt eue, of us mxust

ie loweretl dowîx the eliii, and swingritig out lielow the dread linink of the

precipice, mnust paint a conspicuous white mark at a point that 1 sbould

naine. The natrrownies4 of tht' ledge froue wlîicl tht' wurk mnust lio donc,

the weakness of tic rope, the difliculty of keeýpiuîg a clear hîead in such a

place, ail mnade the operuttion exceedingly dangerous. 1 could not do the

work unyseif, for my presence was required below; rny inon wero tue heavy,

anti Eustace- ,' Mr. 13--, ln geiuig dow thUcde " Eustaco was

standiing before mie, very pale, bis eyes glitteriig. Preseuxtiy lic hld gonoe

away, anti I saw him sitting on a log at somoe distance, treinliing vioientiy.

1 didn't think Eustace was 8o sensitive. Af ter dinuier 1 tuld iuny cliaiumnan

ISinclair, you mîust do that cliff business." 'Tli tiîrec started the ascent

te the ledge by ropes and ladders. lThe redinan went lirst and Eustace

after hini. '[le ropo was beiiîg attaclîed te a smnail cedar, as 1 adjusted

my tripod, and looked througli the instrument. 1 liad prepared my bouse,

and bade tbeni lower away. In tho inverted picture presented by my

lenses I. saw a human form, lowered by a rope, swing jute viow. "lLower,

fivo feet, lower yet, one foot up, tliree to the righît, a littie te tic right,

more, an inch higber, a littie to the lef t stili. Right, place the mark

there." I finisbed signalling these directionîs witlî iny biauds, and ieaving

the instrument looked towards the duEff The men above wore in great

distress, and the voice camue up fnoîîî lelow :"Cease loweriuig, hîold on, 1

Bay 1" It was Eustace swinging it nii-air, atit titi cedar was yiding

A moement of confusion. 1 shouted direxctionis, thîey respotxded, the navvtes

loeked up ani jeined the sheuting. The -cedar was crashiug down the clifi'

with an avalanche of stenes. The menu on the iedgiî aud Eustaco were

hiidden hy tîme dust. The tmen aliove %vere safe, but Eustace!I-

From otut of the' cloud of dust 1 heard his veice : "Have you got any

more cedars up there '1"
Wben the duat cleared, tîte cedar was floatiuîg on the lake below, but

Eustace was banging on the face of the cliff, beiow thc imponding iodge.

Hlow ho get eut of the rope 1 don't know, or how lie hîung wlîere there

was ne apparent crack in the face of the rock, 1 cauxuot tell, 1 recovered

the repe, and took it up te the ledge, drawing up uxnd attaching oneO 0f the

guidIe-ropes that aided the ascent. Sotni mten were piling blîxukcts and

sacks upen the rocks belew, in ordîîr te break tie fali. Ilastily wo iow-

ered the repe, and callod te Fustace. Froin below lite was seen te swing

outwards from the clitf, hiolding only liy one foot and hand. His last

support gave way, and lie feli itîto space. A tremendous wrench threat-

ened te drag us from the bedge. H1e had cauglît the ropo, and was hangtng

in tnid-air, swinging in space. We lowered the rope, atîd feit him swarming

down te its lewer enmd. They were calling us te lewer away, and the lest

yard was in our hauda. " How mucli more?"-"A Tweuty feet." We gave

A
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Up the held ef one man, and Iowered the rope a bit; we gave up the secondman, and eue bore the strain alone. The Stri wa, oetaita nman ceîîld bear. IlLook eut!" Thero was a duIl thud, a cry cf cxpcc-tatien, and thon three ringing chîcers. Wlien 1 descended te the lake,Eustace thrust a scrap of stone inte rny hand. IlWhat's this ? I foundit wbere the mark was te bc made."-" WIiy, its silver 1 "Next day, Eustace told nme that lie thougbit it weuld ho advisable te g odown te, the IlLanding " and have bis teeth doctored "Becatnse I haveneuralgia, you know; and realiy the diet bore dees nlot suit me."1 have liad inany a werso investmcut than the shiares cf a certain mine,feuiid eoî the face of a clifi' by a therouglily useless man. COYOTE.

SKETCHES FROMV EGYII' ANDI THE SOU-DAN.

hiAFEE-SII.
A WORD liere abeut titis coiprelhensive dissyllabie, surely elle of theMost remarkable produots cf Arahia. Cenversatîonaiiy, it is te the eva-sive and procrastinating Arab titi that, înaterially, the coceaniut patin iýs tethe Southi Sea Islander, or tie planltain to the Equatorial Africari. It, itlie traveller's Ilhold all" cf dialogue ; the Ilcoîîceitrated lunicheonl lozenge "cf conversation. It carnies ail] befoe it like a circular letter of credit.You kneck clown every treublesomîto iinquiry with it as with a constabtc'sstaff. It 18 yeur truc univorsal riegative. If it were not for the niagicai"Mafeesh, " that otiior ogre, Il Backsheesi," would dosolate the continentand, as Sindbad adds, "' tie i8laiîd.s adjacent thiereo. ' But it is the recog-nized sebvetît cf every nieiidicant dillicutty. The'lc "go witlî Ccd" cf Portu-gal is goed ; the Il by-and-by " cf Spain is better stili ; but Il inafcesh"' isbest cf ahi. Tire Ilindoo disposes cf solicitor4 with "las ià will 1wo, sel itmiust bo," arîd the Mosliîî ef the Etast shuts down the lid tipon ail incen-veriient importunity with "as Allahi pleases.." But the Aral) ccibinles ailfour firialities in one word, and adds iiioreover the furtdier signlification cfthe British Il go te Bath." Wbat the reai mecaning of Il nîafor*sh ", is, thco-reticaby, 1 do net know ; but practicaily it i the formxula cf nîonîexistence.If yen ask fer a mnelon anid theî'e is îlot crie bcft, if you inquire for thcmnaster ef tue lieuse anid lie is net at hîoume, if the coolie wiii liot Carry ycurbaggage, ner tho htoatiuari row you, lier the seîîtry let yeu pass, each says"4 nafeesh." So 1 think it îîay bo accepted as one of tî,, îîîst collpemndi-eus, comprehiensive, ami conveniieîît words kîîcwî te bîuiîîai speech. Butwben the British arîny, the outer barbariairs cf Eturope, camne te Suakin,it was discovered hy the natives that Mire irisutar mnîd did liot readiiyreîîpond te sucti catholic coînpleteiîcss cf iegatiori, rier grasp s0 prodîgicusa non pe88utitu8. So, hy way of explamiation, they prefixed the IhinubustaiiIlbus," and te inake assuraîlce trobly sure, acdded the Englis, ''finishl.""Bues ma/h fiais/i 1" WaB there ovei' taggi*1 togetmor hefore a phrasese defiuîitively, coîîclusiveiy, and catawoliptiously liegatîve 1

CATS.
1 rerienîber when I was iii Alexandin after the boinbardîîîeîît, heingastcnisbîed nt tue congregatiolîs of cats that one surprised aîîîoîg the ruilîodbouses. For the Egyptiansi, though t1o iayotwriîptnhiteai

mual nowadays, have ail inulinate likinig fer themn, a relie, perhaps, of anlohd-world sarîctity. Tbîey are te ho se n everywhere, riot elle at a tiiîe, butin hahf-dozens, and iii the boss frequented parts cf the towrî as îîîatîy astweuty inay iîe Keen iii a waste corner holdinîg ait aftonooi cenversazionie.Wbcu, therefore, the British lieohs knocked ilowî the bouses cf Alexaiidriaanîd the iîlmates fhed, t}îo cat4 fotind themnsel(ýves bîomneiess auid fniendhoss, aîîdthey gathered together iii pathoctie a8semblies tipon the débris cf Mie shiat-tered walhs. Ilow gaunt arîd dreadfuh thîey were 1 Charitable folk used tocollect scraps fer thin, but tue sutfins cf the creatures muust have beengreat, and doubthoss, if the truth were kîîewnî, vory few cf Mie Alexandniaîî,catsi livcd througli the luomrenteus crisis cf British occupation witlîeutsharp approhoerisioris cf cannibalisîin. Ail day long thîey prowr*d anîlongthe rubbishi heaps cf falon nmascnry, or sate about iii grcups, patiîeticaillymiute arîd îîoBt unnîaturaiiy regardiess cf passers-by. In Suakiîî aise theyare utteniy calieus te tiroir surrouildiiigs, but thore the simiiarity ceases.For in thoir case iuîdifference is begotten cf a prepostereus prcspenity. Seconsequential are they thiat thîcy do not moove eut of the rcad, arid theAral) whciî ho stumibios ever tieur sweaîs4 at thein, but iliver iîîoieststheni. The l>azaars are full cf thein, aiid they fighit and lanike love inthe tboroughfares in bread daybiglît as if it were the înest naturatthing lu the wonid for cats te do so. TIill thon I bail tbouglit Grnialkiuwas a nocturnai beast. For iii Europe we are accustenîî.d te sec tbeiîîsleepy and Jazy ail day, and te hîear theiîi noisy and active at niglit.But thîs is onhy, appareîîtly, a geographlcai accident. Iu the Soudan,at any rate, cats are diurnal arid go te bcd at sulîset, while in Suakiniin particular, wliere the people live s0 bargeiy oli tish, and the refuseof their meals lies in heaps at every cerner, the febine tribe have assumedmucli cf the importance and soinetlîing cf the demeanour ef dogs. Theylie under the statis or sit upen the bedsteads-whicb, after Orientalfashion stand in theoepen air-as if iii charge of the promnises and preperty.For eue thing there are very fow dogs. [t is truc they are unctean beastste the Moshcm, but perhaps the cats bave made it impossible for any dogcf spirit te exist. Indeod, such an endhess multitude cf theni is enough tobreak the heart of even an Englishi terrier. But physicaily tbey havedetoniorated into the mereat travesty of their race . Tliey are absurdîysmall and preportiouateiy moagre, with sharp noses, fiat thin lieads, andvery short fur, while the shîcuider-bladles stick up above the level of thleirbacks in the queorest fashicît. Se wlien I came back to Engbaud 1 was atfirst surprised at the very large size cf ail the cats I saw, their extraordi.

nary Plumapness, and the thickness of their fur. So, by-tbe-way, too, withthe flues, which in Suakin, as everywhere else in the Red Sea, are in infiniteînyriads, but they are only lhaîf the size of the British insect.

ANTELOPES.

They are dainty littie antelopes, these gazelles and arielsoofsth SzSoiudan,and look charming in the streets where they wander about o noei hshady corners as uncencernedly as the goats. Unifortunatelyetheyiareexactly the colour of the sand, and more than once coming hoe tnihfromn the telegrapli office, 1 have narrowly inissed falling over the sleepinganimiais. Stifl worse in the clark is the camrel kneeling in the road. Whenthe Arab turns in for the nigblt lie tethers bis brute to the corner pote ofbis shanty, and the great thinlg knpels clownl, of ten blocking up the narrowalley. More than once turning a corner in (lark .9hadlow Ichave suddonlyfounld myself brought up against a caînei's ribs. The brute, abruptlYrising, nearly shakes its niaster's frail shanlty of carie and nîatting to pieces,and the Aral) Coules forth, savago at bis disturbed sieep, nebut in hand,rcady to sniite the man whe lie thinks is trying to steal bis. bcast of a camel.
INDIAN SOLDIRl

1 have a great liking for the Hlindoos when they are nlot Anglicized.Their nature is to ho syînpathetic j their sensibiiity is wondorfully delicate.As a race, they poss4ess the suprerne gif t of geoci taste. How engaging,toc , is the naturai behaviour of them. 'Perbaps it may seoni to some to bechildish, but, after ail, that is only bocauso it is se natural. Look, forinstance, at this mari coîning along with a great fish hie lias bought. Itwei"tuis perbaps, nline pounds, it is a iovcly, rosy red, with scarlet gis andfins, aiid bias a i)road carinie band aiong the back. is fellows, and lietoc, have noever before seen a fish like it-..and se chcap 1I How they talktheir prize over, these simple folk. And while they dress it, passers-bystop and bean against the troc and talk too, and they are ail arnusedtogrether over tis big painted fish that ontly cost thein a penny a pound.\Vell, and i ot a iish of such colours wortb being natural over 1 Wliatcilid of ours would flot wonder at tire painted tbing, or what man orwotiail either that hiad îlot been tutored and governiessed eut of ahl thepieaisaintness4. of being natural.

AN AiIAI WAKE.
Fromn a corner of Mie townl icaches mue a morIotonous throbbing-tieduli toin-toining cf somo, social festival. Somne one is droning out a melan-cbioiy chant, no dloubt, as the iiannier is ; but though the solo is inaudibleat this distance, Mie regîîiar refrain is piainly heard. For a cornpanly ofwcmnen aire shrilly Il keeningl " with a liarsh wiid cry that, like tlie kite'ssuitry screaîn, Ibarnionizes with the bot dazziing city waiis, the arid wastesurrouîîding it, Mlie barrenî barbarisîin cf thei land and the iandscape. Itis the Aral) equivaient cf Mie noise mnade at an Insul wake, only giveni71 a biigiier kcly and with mocre rapid vibrations. One wollian, starts itwitb a sharp piercing .sr;î,and the rest joinii i witlî ear-spiitting( sounds,quavering tijeir voices witb extraordiinary rapidity, and as their breatlîfails, coîîibiining for one grand finîal unanjî)inous yell. Even mucre striking,anti unearthly beyond aniytbiin( J. bave ever lieurd, is tbe bark;ng chorus.At a dis4tance, botli froin its volume and its regularity, it sounids like somnepoerful puilipilîg inachinery at work ; but as heard wlien close, it ispessii)ly tire niost appaihing, the inost weird sound ever emnitted froin iungs.1-ave yon ever hecard the Zulus4' war-sonig wlien the ground fairly shuddersunder the rhythmic stamnping of the foot and the deep ventral gruntingroils along the airh Or heard the cîcu drumnring h These two sounds,ujîtil 1 lîcard the Arab'8 barking, were respectively the Mîost awful andtbe miost gliostly 1 knew of. The lion's rear, the tiger's hungry snleeningwhine, were net within nîany stadia cf themn. But irî Suakin I lieardtire Mosleins at this pieus exercise, and tlie horror of it was unforgetable.On several occasions, when the sound reached me froîn afar, 1 tliought itcarne frei one cf the condensing steamers, and se, probably te the last, didthe great îiajority cf strangers But one iiiidnight 1 was inakîng my wayback frein a fniend's quarterB teo my own, when Ï lieard the spectral soundcorning fremn a direction opposite teo the ships. 1 8tood and listened, andthcn dctermined to follow it up. Se in and eut, up and dlown the narrewdark alleys of the native town, 1 wandered in chase cf this ventriloquiaiuprear. Passing between two high mud watts, 1 stumbled over a man whowas crouching on the grourid, and at the sanie moment a door oenod, andMie whole volume of a prodigieus barke issued therefrom. out cf tho doorCame a negro, recling as if dhunk, and feil in a hoap by the side cf the man1 had stumbled ever. And then 1 saw tliere wore several others sittinghuddiod up along the bottoui cf the wall, groaning from timo te time, andga ?i5 lu a otfigtu nanner. As the deer remained ajar I peopediii, and the spectacle presented was se cxtraordinary that 1 ventured tepushi it wider,' and step inside into the large ceurtyard upen which iiiepencd. Ne ene neticed me, fer cvory ene was engrossed, as if bewitched,iii the retigieus function tbat was preceeding. In the contre stood a der-vish, witb a book frein wbicl ho was chanting. On cither side, withtorches in tlioir bands, tliat flickered and BPI uttered as surely torches neyerdid before, steed twe acolyte-like yeuths, who yebled a sert of accempani-ment te the dervisli's chant. Arranged in a semicircle befere these effici-ating personages was a ring ef forty men, nogrees and Arabs, saine bare-headed and nearly naked, others in tho ComPletc cestume ef tlic well-te-do.I'hey were holding each ether's hauds, and whenever the dervish came tea pause the wboie cempany suddenly raisod their jeined liands, and as sud-denly brouglit thema down again. As they descended everyyman bowîidbis liead as lew as lie could, and gave a deep ventral "1&ough. " The tiMOtliey kept was se exact that the forty barked like one. O)n 'a sudden thedervish stepped, the acolytes yelled afresh, and thon the Company cf de-
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votees, punoping with their armis and doullg up thoir bodies, proceoedd

te a foarful competition cf lungs. Still keeping in perfect unison, the

barking, grew faster and fastor, and faster stili, until one, by one the huge,

brawny groat-boned Africans reeled and staggered out of the ring-, leant

against the walls, or foul oxhausted, gasping and groaning, likre heaps of

rags, upon the ground. The contagieus delirium of this amazîng orgie was

somothing dreadful to behcld. A few stili liîld out, but fain-t anti iîuffled

in voice, and the torches flashed and spittered, showînig tite faînting nmen

lying ail round the court, tossing their armus about, and ravi ng, outil it seeimed

as if the devils had been let loose on the earth. Mv owii sensations werî'

extraordinary, for 1, who had eîîly been loeking on, fit culyfii n

eut cf breath, and 1 was glati tg got out cf the court, witlî its rock of e

and stench cf guttering, torches. As 1 xvent the voices grew wea ker and

weaker, and s0 diod cut altogetiier ; thie niail whio gave the last grunt cf

all being the wininer for the night of the prize for piety.-PHII RoniiNsoN,

Contempo rary Jgeview.

lIAMILTOX.

MR. F. WV. W\ODELL gave a very, interestinig vocal recital in Grossmnanl's

Hall, Hamnilton, on the eveninig cf tlie *29h uit. Admîission xvas by special

invitation, and the audhience, gathîered iii thîis w'ay, xvas thîoroughly repre-

sentative cf the mîusical culture of the city. iNir. \delwas assî.tt'il l'y

Miss Rose Braniti, the popular sopr-ano cf iiraîîtfortil, aid hy MNiss (Cmli-

iniings, solo piaiiist. Tihi programmne foriîii'd ali îîst a model for schieies

cf thîis class, aiinong. tue compositions4 perforiiied buiîîg- file recitative ani

aia f romn "'Acis and Galat ea '' ;''l) Iludîier thaui tue (Che(rry '' )''I The

Eî-l- Kin'' ' Schiubert; Il Sereniad ,' Lachi uer ;aria frouî Il Se iiraîîî idt

She Worc a Wî-eatlî cf Ro0ses, Kîîighît ;anti a couple cf M endî'lsschin's

Lieder chine XVorteý." lThe artists were euîthîusiastically rt'callt-tl s'vi-ral

times durîîîg the eveniiîg, aud tbe concert was a giatifyiiîg success. I t is

te ho boped tlîat Mr. \Vodll, encouritged by the success cf bis experiuiiint,

wili establish a serios cf simiiar vocal Mrecitals, as tlîey would do0 mcclih t

couritoract the pernicicus influence cf Uic iîîferior iîîîîsic cf which cf late

years it lias been unhiappily the custoîn cf concert hî.anagers te mlako up

thicir programîîniies.-('eJ.

ST. CATImAIiN ES.

'TITIE evxeiin gof the 29 th ,Ju tino xvii obge r' îîoiiiisrv 'i hy t he ci tizeis

of St. Cthlarines as thie tiîiit sut apart foi- tbhe î--iliiioiî of the. Il I lyliin of

iiic SOcety, ujîdîlr tii', sicilful lelersl) of ýNi . ,A1lge-1 NI. Read. Thiei

occasion cpî'ned under auspîediîîs ciretii iustauces, ailo\vi îig thje jiiOsie lovýiui"

people te gatlior withîout )îeiiig ovrowrd yhîat. Thie bouse was

wt3ll tilled with the hîcaith, xvealtlt ami lieauty, cf oîîr ftir city. antI every-

thîiiig porteîîied anevîig' îjymeit

'Tli stage xvas tastefîîlly decoratetI wîtiî exotic plntof every descgrip-

tic n ami muaclei a I iîauîtifuli foi-t gri ii t o a îu cri' 1w atm t ifui 1 aei< grou mI, that

cf St. Ct)tlîariiîîî's' fair daliglîtt'rs aiiîd sonls -- WhîiCh WaS opt'Iied( te t110 gaZe

of the auîliviiîîe as te ciirîaiin rolleil up.

Par-t h îxst cf the p rogrammecii wits a ii tliao ou011, arc1 cpe nvd vi th

t! i fa vou r i tIi1I ttl liiglit'' Sou lai a . 'I'hit is. Nilar t in, the tlisti u gîisî(I i

piaiid, rt'iimt't il, iii a iiiîiiit'r at, iii( poit)t'tit'i at thte saiie tiîme dlis-

îIaýyiilig tbat umlilîly vigouilai ilertiul xvIlîiel is requisitt' to frît' thet

wvcrks cf Bchitîtîvt'î fm-oii stiutimii'îîtaliiy. I H-t othîtr iiîcîili'-r8 xvr, t'tîally

successful, i'spt'cial luit joui bt'îug, Ilailt' cf tii' Novvtllî'ttî' (iui le 1iajoî') l'y

schîuîillilnu, and tii t Iolonaiise (a flitt iii.aj ir) lîy Ch'lpitn.

Miss Elua Ilyckti)an faii']y wvon thi' hearts cf our pe'ople. Ier voiet' is a

pure, sxveet soprano;, she saîîg witbl finish thei songs allcuted lie'r, anti bail te

respentl to frequouit t'ncores. Miss Aboli sang MNr. A. M. Read's transla-

tion <front thie, Geriuan) cf Piutti's cdesmî,anti rctived a î'îcali.
,Mr. W. Ellis, Pre4idcîit of thie St. Cathiarjiios Philliariionic Socie'ty,

duriug the, interiiissioit mîade a few re'uarks relative tc the organizatien

and working- of thei Society, and paitî a marked complimecnt te the conduc-
ter, Mr. A. M. [ ad

Part seconîd cf the programme xvas tivotî'd te Mludî'lssohin's H Vyinc

Praist'." Thie frequt-ut applauso, xvbicb fol loxvot thie tIitlreet nunbi'rs,
speaks mîuî'hî for thei oiîcouragt'nit't cf oratorio nmusic in our city.

'lTe Phîilharmtonie Society, iii unitertakiiig a xvork cf sucli difculty for

their furst season's concerit, anti giviiig the n'iitire xvcrk in se l)rilliiint

a inianner, deserve croîlit. Thei soloists xverei' Mrs. Mirii, of S-t. Thomas

Chiurch, Miss Carroll, anti Mr. Hl. B.Walker. Ail acquitted tbemnselves iveli

aîîd receivod thie wariîst applaust'. Mrs. Vîîîdî'rburg presided at the

piano ; abe played tht' ditlii'uit acc'oîîîmpiit'uîts in a minier wortîy cf t le

higlbest praiso. Mrs. Mîttlobergor ably presideti at the ergan. The Ring-

îng cf the Chorus was at timies above that cf the amateur. Tîtere were

nîany poinîts cf Il artistic " excellence. Our distinguishoîl visitors frein

Londlon expressed their surprise at the excellent attack îind precision cf

tue chiorus wcrk. ____

Taz Nexw England Conservatory cf Music, Boston, Mass., which eiîjoys

the distinction of heing, the largest and best equipped in the< wvorld,

attracted to its halls last year 2005 students froin ifty-five States, Terito-

ries, Previnces, and Foreign Countries. Witli its corps of 100 teachers,

includingr sucb xvtllkncxvn artists as Augusto Rotoli, Carl Fieiton, J. C. D.

Parker, Louis Maas, O)tto Bendix, Tiiiîotiiie Adaîîoxvski, Alfred de Seve

and Leandro Campanari,-it îoîrits for the conîing year a stiil larger

patronage,

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

NUTTALL'S STANDARD DICTIONARY 0F THEF ENOCLisii LANGuAGE. New
Edition. By Rev. James Wood. London and New York :Fred-
erick Warne and Company.

The publishers of this standard work have given us in this new edition

a mnost conveniently sized, clear and well-printed, dictionary. The volume

consists of over 800 pages, and contains, besicles the dictionary proper,

essays on orthography, orthoépy and accentuation ; the origrin, composition,

and derivation of the Euglisbi language, the pronunciation of Greek and

Latin proper naines, flebrew anti Seripture proper naines, the pronunci.

ation of th(e Frenchl, Cermn, Italian, and Spailish languages, with lists of

iiterary abbreviations, Greek, Latin, and Scripture proper names, and an

aiphabeticai list of faiuiliar phrases, proverbs, maximai, quotations, ani

miottoes from the Latin, Frenchi, and Italian laniguages. Altogetiier it is a

thesaurus of the language of the highest authority, which we can strongly

reconîiîend as both complete' and chleap.

311. BARLOW CUMBERLAND gives us a niost useful and excellent guide-

book te the, Xortle'rn Lakes of (la ada (Il1unter, Rose, and Company).

There is juat a touchi of the conmmercial elenhent visible in its pages ; lut

we tIi ît think it any the worse for that, especially as we have only frank

advertisinig and no pufling. A book like this was iiiuchl wanted, anti it

will coiltribute, in no siu 11 deg-ree, to incerease the pleasure aîid enjoymeint

of tOurists, Fi-w mon, probahuly, arc better qualitied to give us this kind

of iiîformiation, and Mr. Cumbierland gives it with adequLte fuliiess, with

perfect perspicuity, and witb good taste. WVe need say mie more iii order

to xvii a hvarty Welccnîe for bis boo0k, which is very well illustrated with

excellent wood enigraviivfl4.

WVe, have received aise the following publications:

<jÂNAIOAN MTiîurMAOAZ îI1E. T,,. roonto: )Iilliam ltriggg.

MAitZINK OF 'ANIK1i(e'N IiS'îTiRY. ,Tily. Neîv York :30 Jafilyette P'lace.

TiiK l"iti. T .illy. New Vork 97 Fiftlî Avvniie.

NOt ieA ic A Ni, î:v w. *Juîly. Ne w Yirit .30 Lafayetto L'lace.

iou . J ffly. Ne Vî orlc :110 Niot-iai Street.

Lii los Lvî .\,a..Tilly: ~,t,, î lAtteli mld Coliîîaîiy.

Itîie' i N x.xiiT .Iilly. N,'w Voit 7 Muîrray Street.

('srjT.illy. Neiw Vont: Centtury (Xrnijany.

PO<LI'nICALr SCIEseit QUAin'TICL. Jily. Bostoiîî Ginni anti Company.

BOOK UTî'ILti Juîly. New York: CIxarle:I Scribnuer's Sons.

Quitîl s. Tilîly. Bulffalo C. 1,. Slît'rrill and Comnîpany.

THE M1AGAZINE'S.

T nE (rot rqfor tlii s iii ouii t) verflicws4 w i tii ei rare charui it4 iuitsuinietr

nuiîîer ni ways lîolds. So feul cf liglt auîd warmmîth and colour is it, se

perieiiateîl witli the solîtly vital essence of Uie sumît nier, Ho briimîful of tie

ilitt'lltctuatl acti vities cf the tiîne, that th h lf dozen strained verses in

wbit'h Sitlui'y L aiier setH bis 41peculittioins about deatît to a ineiir key quite

fail to be evt'u poetioally and pieasurably tiepressiug, amîd Maria Blunt's

graphie article, Il In the Wake of Bate"seelus a canvas of Antietais

scenî tlîrouglî the mneilowing influences of a decade. So lonîg as a veteral

or a irtimmier-boy concernd iii the Auocrican Civil WVar remains above

ground, se long,, it nîay bo presuned, xviii the public be pcriodically

treated te these gory rein i îisceîîicos. [t is gratifying te, foreigners to

retlect that the interest cf the younger generation is no sensibly legs that

with the disappoarLoce of the last l"eteral penimier the nmagazines will

tinîl it profitable to let thie iatter drop occasionally. This, cf course, je

drawing upon the' promîise of extrouie futurity, but (bore is every reason

±eo lelieve that it is only a question cf timie. Frank Stockton's portrait

fornîs the fronitispiece, a clever profile, but eonventional and seif-consciaus.

The fuli face draxving that accoîhîpan)ie-s Mr. Buel's delightful biographical

sketch of this recently rediscovered genius is iuitogether more pleasing,

tbough also the work of Alexanider. It bas that preternatnraliy solemn

expression whîicl no bumnourist's couiitenance can afford te ho without.

H -lenry James lias finiislied ' The lBostoiîian.,' ho said the other day.

1 guess," lie added saîlly, Il ho is the cnly one who lias." The man in

this picture miglit say anything like thiat, but tîjere is a dyspeptic sugges-

tion about the frontispiece that effectually vetoes any impression cf flip-

pancy. Since the advent cf l"The Late Mrs. Nuli," the Amlericans are

beginning te comprehieid Uic difference between Mr. Stockton and the

somewbat ,unscrupulous purveors cf bumour te whonî they are se well

accustouflO( and render such iiinstiîîted admîiration. Il His writings," says

Mr, Buel, Ilwill outlive a thousand laughs, because fun is their colour aîîd

net thieir substance. Their substance is humnî n aturie tbrowii into relief



by a glass which inîparts a comical hue." There wili remain a doubt,however, in the minds cf some of Mr. Stockton's readers whether bisobjeet and achievement is not, flrst, the telling of an îngenious, amusing, and
sueprising story, and, second, the truthful presentation of sucli human
character as bappens to be connected with it. "'Two Runaways," by
H1. S. Edwards, is a delicicus Southeru sketch, full cf Georgian colour
and l'idicrous with inimitable negro character ; and Emma Lazarus's Il Day
in Surrey with William Morris" throws an idyllie interest about the first
of thee labour articles <iscussing ccdiperation.

Ilarper's for this nsonth opens with an ideal portrait of Nathaniel
Hawthorne, whcse face, se full of gentle responsiveness, ene neyer tires of
studyiug. The work cf great mesn is apt te trick înost of us into a faith
that it takes sori(,e sort cf physical expression in tîseir lineaments, a faith
which the first illustrated miagazine is vcry likely te sîsatter without mercy.
Nathaniel Hlawthorne was ene of those rare exansples of consistency in
nature where the face is cloquent cf an eloquet seul. Every liue in it
bespeaks, not only luis genus, but its peculiar quality.

To read tîsis instalinient cf Mr. Warner's II Piigrisnage," witlî its auda-
cieus accompanimnent cf sketches by Reinhart, is te avail oneself of onie
of the most enjoyable and inexpensive trips advertised thsis season. One
may lie lu tihe harnmock of bis own verandais, tihe soinewisat public retire-
ment of bis own sand isook on the [sland, or tho unassailable privacy of
the fouîrth floor back ini a luoardliing-iti Ious f any grade whatever, anddepart in tIhe seciety of cile cf thse best feliows in modemn literature forNewport ansd Narragaisctt, ansd ail the quiaint, quiet bayberry-growrs oîd
plasces along that; coast. Theru, is just encugh story in Il Their Pilgrirssage
te give it hsumsait iriterest, but it is uuîost artfuliy subordiiîatsd to tire
autiihors muains purlpose, wlîicb lu lsuoyaîîtly descriptive. Mr. Wismner's ircuy
seelses te imsprove iin quality as we follow bllîî iin bis exhilaratiîsg cours,,bis perception te grow keener, anîd lus transscrip.iori brighter ansd lîrcezier.

IlAnd that is thse fanious Kittei'y Navy Yard."I
Il Wlsat deo thîey do there, uncle îi " aske<l tise girl, after scanning tiseplace in searc}s of tlry-docks and vessels, andl the usual accomipanhînonts of

a navy yard.
IOh, they ilice ' repairs,' principally just before ais election. Lt is

very busy theis."
Il Wlsat sort cf repairs '1

Wbfly, juolitical repairs; they ealu theti usavn.l is thse departinelît.
Tisoy are always getting apupropriationss fer thiien. f ,;uppoeif tthat this
country i4 botter oflI for i'epairs tisais any otisîr cotuistry ils tse wcî'ldl."

A n d tîsey are tuetie isere?
No ; tisey are don' in tCse departrîsent. Hlere is where tire voters are.Yen see, we have a poiitical îsavy. ft costs about as ustuel, as thosO naviestîsut have mlsipH ausd gusis ; buith is mîore in accord witis tho peaceful spiritof tise age. I)ill you iever hsear cf tise ieading case cf ' repaira ' cf il Gev-erssuseîst vemsl livre, uit K.ittmry1 ire 1 repairs ' were ail done Isere, atPortaîsseuts, Nsmw 1 lasihshire; thet vesel lua'* ýll tise tirne at Pcrtsîsîouth 'Virgissia. 11 ow iiliould tise departinont kîsow thsere were two places of tisAsamne nrame? It usually intends to have ' repaira> and tise vessel ini the

sanie navy yard."
This nsay bc an old story, but Mr. Warner bas given it a new virtue.

"Bonne Mamsan," by Grace King, is a stery which adiuirably illustratesthse peculiar Southeru quality of literutry constributions cf its nature.Miss King ia at youug lady cf New O>rleans, pretty ansd piqîuant, graceful tand clever, bearing a sort cf cousinslsip, t tlsiîk, te Joatjuiu Miller, andber personality is in some vague but perfectiy appreciable way expresseti inlier story. ietisssetirginatIiicaeaottikaprsrs.Iti
thossgist texture is exquisitý, itsEnglihî dliscrisiissiation dainty aîsd ciarmning; obut it is very gossaîrser. f t is the0 produset cf scveral gesserations cf indolent tculture, and hauîgs in oue's lnemnory filsssy andi beautiful, only tilI cne'snext issîpression blows it asway isuto utter oblivion. g

Phsilip Gilbsert Ilaîsserton, whes lis decides to stop sermossiziug about jnaiîiijoalousy, ll tiig nie amsount cf honsileti cous 'ilsfect crie t
iota, will probabiy give us spmetiug entertaining in lus papers onIl French ansi Eisgli8ii," tise tirst cf wiiicis appears in the current AllanlUc y
Mr. Llaîîertss lias another advaustusgo beside that cf a dispassionate Spirit' 1luIfe kuows wlssrs'of lue speaks, andslf lii as a facile fashicu cf isnpartiug lhi* wknowledge. A littie salse inspartial dliscussion cf Gallic ansd British mlesits nand demerits will Ise refmeshiîîg, afts'r the imbecilities that have hsms'î tihe
curreut exclhangs cf international comspliment lately. th~

Notwitlîstaisdiiig the raumpant e'gotismn cf Dr. Holmes's "New Port. ifolio," the leaves whiciî have silipped into the Atlantic this nsonth, con- aitain a very special cisarmn. They have lain in the Autocrat's Mental Port- P"folio these ifty years, and are stassiped with youth and ycung imupression. Li
it il, tlie Lonudons uanc Paris cf haif a century ago, asnd tire hand that painsts S~t
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the mnagie picture covers its canvas with the skill of to-day. One finds evenDr. Holmes's unapproachable conceit easy to forgive inview of its uniquequality. It lias a sait, a raciness, that reconciles one's literary palate to it5most flagrant expression.
How full of this vigorous to-day Gotham's new magazine, Th& Forum,lias, se far in its brief existence of five numbers, invariably succeeded inbent Ag5 nea tstbeo contents and the nrames of those whoserve thereat is more than enough to convince a busy man that this is thetopical menu which the conditions of bis hurried existence make easiestandi most profitable of assimilation. It is,,above ai], a popular magazine.Within, the great Public finds itself reflected as in a glass, flot darkly, butwith vivid exposition of its latest mood. The reflection is most recogniz-able too, for it is made in English that a wayfaring man, though a fool, cal'hardly fail to understand. In its most successful effort after compre,hensibility YTe Forum touches low water mark in the popular intelligencethis nionth, rather needlessly, however. Ella, C. Laphama writes ofIlWoriiati'8 Duty to Woman " in a lengthy paper in which she is at muclipains to evolve the proposition that every mother should train her daughterfor self-support. The II woman question " is not fertile of novelties, butMiss Lapham's theme is hackneyed beyond recollection. And truly, onewould think that Junius Hlenri Browne mighit have been induced t>)dsoreupon somethîng more favourable to the display of bis abilities,and more useful to the people generally than "The Manuscript Market."Everybody knows about the maniiscript market who has ever brouglit biswares to it, and no ainounit of discouragement can avail to prevent othersifront gaining thse sanie unhappy experimental knowledge. And the fact,that while the initiated will find a positive insuit in the truth of Mr.Browne's; article, the uninitiatcd will regard it with scornfuî increduiity,seems to deprîve it somnewhat of its value to everybody for whom thesubject possesscs the slightcst interest.

LITERARY GOSSIF.

flicV. IlIENiiY WAiii B~ti~<Sserinons11 dells-ered by hics during his present visit teA ag azn d e. t li e s eially reported a d Ilillis led n onthly verbatim t in Te rookly ns
TuE etlitor cf the Century bas just put jute the printer's bauds a noveIette by Mr.Stockton. [t will f111 three nmunsers. This le in addition to the long $tory upon whichM'sr. Stocktoitism no~vwokn
Tii rc Somîtheris cîietoi of Il Stî'isberry l)ay " ie colebratod in a poein in the *JiilyIVjdî' Awkev, by Suisami Cooîliudge ; the large mtriswberry-growers osf soine sections lsavingestalislise thse beiitif tl observance of giving the first day's; Isikings to the siclt and thepieor.

TiiicJuly IVide Avtke gives to its smibcribers a fine photogravure of Freneb's famouqstatuie cif Tho Minute Man at Concord, Mass. It accolupanies the stirring ballad cfIlThe Minute Main," hy Margaret Sidney, coinanemnorative cf Il 'The Shot boardl roundthe World."
mas. iiRicitY WArtn Bazessaîsi lias proiuised to furnisb Th/e Brolekyn Maigazine iviti ameries of Il Letters frons Eugland "during her mojourn abroad. Thse Il letters "will con-sigt cf impressions of persous, places, andi incidents whicbi iuay coute uînîer Mrs. Bieechersiiservation.
MISS IlIXrEN GRAY CONIC, W11013 "lOberon an:I Puick" hlas proved go popular, is oneof the yonuger poets cf New York City and a writer cf inucis promise. II'Jnly,"i whiclsD. Lothrop and Comîpany publisli, centains a fine sonnet writteii by her expressly forbat volume.
Mils. Arica WEILINCTON lZcrriNg, whome came appears as that cf an original con-rihutor to thse Jtlly volume cf 'Vhrussgh thec Yeeî' lViti T'he Poets?, la the wife cf DanielRollins, Suirrogate cf New York City. lier verse, eitrong and delicate, has been felicit-u8ly characterized as Ilpoetry for peets.",
A vaux'y fine piece cf historient writing appears in tisertulv Wide Awke froin the penf E. S. Brooks, entitled, Il When George the Third was King*." lu this stiiry thse autiiorives ini lopular forîn the detals, whjclî neyer before have been se carefrîîîy collated, cfhe I)eclaration cf liependeiice preceediugg at Philadelpsia.
Il "The Finit Blow for Arnerican Liberty," ;Vide A Wke, as also ffarpes.'8 magazine,ive4 th e story cf tliejainous IlBunker Hill i'owder," wvritten by a descendant cf thatchus Deîneritt who carted the p'iwiler to Buinker Hil1 witb lus ex teain, having previouslyarticipated inl the attaek on Fort Williaîîî and Mary, at the seizîîre cf the powder, andlien Ijuried a piortion cf it lu bis cellar for safe concealrsiest. -Erîic~S. Bitocas, cf thse edlitorial staff cf the' St- ]Vjrhdî/î, and one (if the risingoung literary iiîen cf New York, le the author cf a very notable Wonder Book publisbedy D. Lotlirop andi Comnpany, entitîid, ''I Ino.a Latid," a firit edition cf wbich'as vx ery rapidly ('Kliisted. Ais aist equailly Popflar wender book publisbed by theaile frin "Te Bbblngreapot," 

*sb r. Chlpiy thse wife cf the artist cf thatame, wbich la brimful of inarvels awi transsformsatioîn scenes'MR- CHARSLES P'. O'CoNo;t Ottawa, lune receis.ed fronm (leuraI Lord Wole3eley a letterîanking hmn fer a copy cf the pcem "lDidu't 1 I.ecad Theru Straihit ?,, wbich appearedTh/e Citizen a miontb or So ago. The faillonus general writes cf how Mr. O'Concr'sallad interested hlmn, and tbauks its author for the comnpîimeutary way lu which heshisdes to hlmn, Lord Wolseley. Mr. O'Conor enic yed tbe p)erson ilj friendship) and'tronage cf the late Lord Beacensfield, Who caîîsed bls naine to lie placed on the CiviliRt, in recognition cf bis patrictic and ether Ji erary productions. Mr. O'Conor is abolitpub ljsb a uew volume of soug which will he illustrated lîy Miss Ellen Edwad l''dley P. Hall, cf London, Eng, ~aai~
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FRIENDS havîîîg business in, Newi York city will find the Grand Union

ilote], on 42nt1 Street, opposite Grantd Central I)epot, oneC of flie best of the

many hot(Ils in the city. It has recently lîcen reilttfti n early titrouglicut,

and its acconiniodat ions are ail ilrst-class. Its nianîlger, -Nr. \V. [). (larri-

son, is always attentive to the wvants of lus guetîs, and insists that tire

same attention shall be shown by every enîployet' tnder ittii. W.e bave

tried the Grand Union on imany occasionis for a nunîber cf years past, anîd

cani cordially recommend it and its genial host to ciii frienîds, e tt ither

pleasure or business cails thein te the inetropelii.

THE CANADIAN GAZ-ET.

A WE E KIY i o tRNAL, rot' ~NlF'ol)ttXl. XT10QN \Nt t)'ONt1 1E N't' 1 T V0N M A'Tt:i l E 1

AND INTEREi:T TO TIOSE C0NtîIi(NEI) IN (ANAinA, CANAM)AN

EMYIGItATION ANI) (AN.fiii XN INVi'ST)IEN'S.

EDITED BY TIO'MAS SIKINNI,Z

Comtpiler dlid Editor tif TuVi Stouik F.rcliiîýj Yqt Vt) "vIitk Thi a IiiCtt.ti i'fltîî î,

"The JiiîLondon lî ( Ic<.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHER S, MONTREAL.

GOAL AND WOO.
Durîng the next ten days I have to arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Sumnmer Wood, Beech and Mapie, which twill seil, declivered to any

part of the City, ai

Sz E- 0 I-A-L n O nA0 Hv-Sý

<>KR N l's " l RI!El il** , RIlb.,lla î,ATENT ION.

OFFICES A NI> ) IS
Corner flnihisrot and Front foireti.

31 King Mrttt It i.f.

RINCII OFFICES:
331 Quoi-4en miroice SVu.t.

Vonge toilrer WIunrf.

390> Volol Marve t.

CONSUMPTION1
-hiiti tii thn'b , I V et I,

flranoh Office, 37 Yor±ge St., Toronto

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
Sitettî fît tl Stîtîtît C qv if tut Jouttititt

Tri ntrîuiir u ti> I î i n a tut i

fel ',îîtî iîi . siutill'îtt copyt tîtîtîiIý i tr

The Cjîrespondence Uli{vds1ty,

subti.IEiO, 11.1,,

WM1 0OW & Co.,
BREWERS,

M igiioiytorfiiffA-ii noa ta
Élit r

INDIA PALE ALE
ANti

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
IN hut 1.

May be obtained froin iho following
Dotiers:.

Viitit Si)iCu. Niiilui.

MIII~ ~ ~ ~~.... .tiiii îîîîîî titaî

TO itttttt i.- ... i tt

N.\,\N Iý;. - ý N . W, ît

titi'XXX A . tii. taCo*i

itittiA nyurîtt.

IÇU RE FI S!
t lit, t, f - ,t Iltt 0 tii t li

.ZIii~~~~~Y''ZIZ 1'ZI?~BrRc oM.cc 37~ Sog SI.~ lZ TorontoS .~îî~~:îît~tt î,îîîî.

C1.08l11, 13 V4>lm,. RI154 F M<l A'I ONCE.

CAi i. NUGtI. N r, 130X 2ý52, TORONTOi. O'KE EFJE?4 & CO.
BBF.WFRS & NIALTSTER'S,

TORONTO, ONT.

ST ECL IL TIFS-

ENGLISE HOPPED ALE
al o ( i ff btîî tî , uvarra te i otuii l to Ite t!

BURjiTON brifftia.

XXXX PORTER
vitirititti., eqît ii to Satiiet )iiiii tiut

titi. t siii -iîîor to aity itreaiel iri tiis tiiiii tr.

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPL~D ALES AND PORTER.

Orr"P ILSENE B" LA L l
hall beexi iirfore the picitt ftor acaierai yosiea
anti we foe.i eiflhtet th i btt i u îte tilt, t I t
biti.nt ictt i i ti Uite ai Statesu, wt ire tut,

iarrd i tîgr tare fasit t)cinci ti r ute trtîa tatîiler-

1aneti*v t.el a tatl, hua ever, wicli tolitiIl

crta-ks utit titi a i)tv up~ to the ltreaitf

O'KEEFE & CO.

Asquam House,
Shepard Hill1, Holderness, Ni.

opibt .1i11t. 16.

t iiic liont A ,îtIItm , NAI., oin the Boston

amti iow tIlN R , v Il .. t ..... Cetie itlar-
ti iti sItîIt oliý iiyioAî iii rc,îiiîdeI

y 'lit.I"91, iitt Iîi dïb Iatd Nit-
iii iti to > îîîîîîOî taige wtlt

.11c tut t i in fitt

.tjt ii! tii t I Li

GRAND UNION HOTELI

NEW YORK CITY.

N\'Ilî,n Voir visii or tittvot Neîv Vork City,

t"it\ i ii iim:1 t itO l - (:i C rriagt)

i litNit N iti IIit F thitti t ntii3y tiî r fIrit-

ai'

1,,I U IA'I-)'-S M0 1 -eL,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

;lt ll ;reit i'îieilea Rctiia't tii i/te Ct îttiri is Firt

il, all i.~tît itt,,tti Alitstiitt tai

iii i ti' foi,.- i. - STAI'LhiS,

1529 Arch Strt'et. F'7 d iP

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

A WELL-TRIED TRe1IMEN T
For Aif~mhItO l atflonun, liron.

th l ~.D>~it'pi a *E ntar ia * le 1111ndit'icil
1>,hilii'.Il a ima, mi atnNe t'a i In, (moi

tiiei luit t oi E i Caîîîtîî httî' irii. h

rIIYLO~ &BAIE,
MI '''IE FlMaONi

ALES, PORTIER,

f-/A GIEAXR BAR!1
1-î:iiaîto an.you the Morkel. rxt u.
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BROWN BROS. -AT -LL BOOKSTORES. W !ELlAS ROGERS & CO.66 & 68 King, Street East, cheap EcuuanofMR WSAS"ad hTeaean etiEDaer!
'MODO N TO0, cavers, 50c. each, Rotaled at Wholesalo Prices.Have the Largest and Most COAL.AND WVOOD.Coplete Domkinde n.~ Below we quota prices for Gonuiue

A TA4LE OF MoDpRN INDL4. AMERICAN IVATCIIES, HEAD OFFICE:Accoutif Books Maile to any Pattern. By P. MARION CRAWFORD. 12mo. WALTHAM OR ELGIN.20KN STETW T
Bookbiuding lii the iost elegauit styles. I'aper, 50 cents. Ready. Put up fi solid 3 oz. coin Silver cases, dust 2 IGSRE ETBeBtinaeril. God ork iiiilii. -proof. Movemerit and case fuiiy guaranteed

407 8YJT~ES./fL
.7he Florail o'l((C0 (?'a,_ad

An exceedlngly woll-gi*owîî stock of Orna-mrental and Frui t '1r,'a of ail the cliletvarieti!es. N EW 1tOî'S.- Bennett ,' "S li-Bat," "The Bride,'" " ler Majosty." A largestock of ail tie standardI sorts. Cl olcest

Flower Saads.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COIMPANY.

Oý k R'SBUSINESS,

$5,445,956-00.

The Directors beg ta announce that
the new Assurances accepted for the
yea;r ta 3oth April Iast, amounted ta
$5,445,956. oo.

A. G. RAMSAY, President.

USED BY THE BEST PENM EN.
Notait for suorLl,,î lty of inotai, uifori i ity

emmoi dîmriuiIty. Hom l'y a~îtqîrcini

ALWAYS ASK FOR

~QTCDDfllVSTEEL
ESE LIlUIlUUft

Superior, Standard , Rellabl ýý/1~2
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161l

For Sale by ail Stationers.

Mr. Harry Wheeler,
Teacbier of En'hiliic siud Italin Siliglng andSCUitiVation Of theija iat the

NEW ENGLAND C'>NSERVATORY
0F MUJSIC, BOSTON, MASS.

lin whili Institution lie lias beien angagad. for
the past elevan years), will spend the soimmermontha inii Tom auto,()ut.. aid racaive aliimiitedl
niumber of puii. Mr. Wlhelar'ie imnthOd of

VOICE BUILDING
la o! the 01(1 Italiani sehiool. Esîccial itttelition will l e givan to tIle 'physilogy of thaVocal Organe. Notie IR cali.ed t. wok l'yMr. WI.melor ripou thlsouhject, ju ublj5 shed
by the Naw EutglaoJn 0 rvat ~f Music.aticular atta b aeh t a cor-rect niode o! 's a~3i~7 . g f tovcltechnic amoi sea reet of registery.stîi'
(lents will lia tauglit a rncthod, by which thaywili bie eîîablsd to continue their vocal li-
rrovasiient. An aclîccial Une af stuîly willle alTerded those îiraLariiig to teach VOCALCULTUE,. No charge will be mnade for ex-
gmi. . voices, and a frank opinion will biegîven. Pgersan, dasiroiîs of being recaived as
,ppieaul COcet arriigemeut b v addiress.ig Mo. WLIi.LEIt ut the New England Con.servatory of Music, Boston, Mass., until June98th - afler that tiie at A. & S. Nordhelmer'o
Mnie Store, Toronto.

DOCTOR CLAUDIUS.
A4 TI UE STORJL

13Y F. MARLON CRAWFORD. l2mo.
J'aPer, 50 cents. Raad.

1115N6' THE PIRST TW 1, UM OP

MACMILL 'S

SUMMER REA G ERIES.

Nowv Pitbl isli*g in eekly Vol-
ie, e £ý5 cet s each, paper

cozte r.

MS. IS ~. 3y .Marion Crawford.

DR. LAI 8~7. y F. Mariomn Crawford.

HYPÂTIA. By harles Kingsley. Reaîîîy.
SOUVENIRS OF 1SOME CONTINENTS.

Arcitalul Forbes. Rsatly.
JOHN INGLESANT. J. IL Shorth,îiv.

Rcady.
EFFIE OGILVIE. Ily Mrm. Olipiatit. Reaîly.
WESTWARD HO 1 Charles Kingsmley. .Jîly

31.
A NORTHERN LILY. Jilly 'J.
UNKNOWN TO RISTORY. C. M. yîînga.

.Jîly 10.
011010E OF BOOKS AND OTHER LITER-

ARY PIECEB. 1"rederic 1 arrision. Raady.
TWO YEARS AGO. Chiarles Kingsley. .July

24.
MY FRIEND JIM. W. E. Nîjrris. Aîigust; 7.

MACMILLAN & Co.
112 Foartli Ayeal New York,

i,,Magzine is witiit;ti ,' '' ly,,ius
J'y,,,.

fi i one et il,,, iliosi oIe',irahln e, miuî'lcals ini
uici ,îîî iîy.' Jidîîm~p, l lIermld.

MAGAZ~INE Y AMERICAN IlISORI.
CONTENTS FOR JULY, 1886.

?ortrait of the Earl of Dufferin.

Àeglected Corner of the Metropolis.
CHistoric Homes in Lafayette Place.

The Dongan Charter to the City of
New York.

I ilisir,îid. lion. J.iiîs WI. Gerard.

History of the Fisheries Question.
J. Macdotnialdi Odley.

The Speeches of Henry Clay.
Chai les IL l'eck.

Toryism in the Canadian Corîfedera-
tion.

Johni Carrick.

Cedar Mountain.
Alfred E. Lee, iaie Coî,iGn1U.S.A.

Remniniscerices of Libby Prison.
hl1iî',ratetl. Joli,, Slirady, M.D.

An Old Mormon City in Missouri.
Williîuî A. Wood.

Daniel Webster.
Wviliiai C. Todd.

Extracts from Letters of Edward Gib-
bon, the Historian. 1774-1783.

OrigInal Documents, Notes, Queries,
Replies, Societies, Book Notices.

«.* Sol'! by rîewsdeaers cverywlîere. Tenruus
.sî year ln advanca, or 5o cents a îîuîî,ber,.

Publjshed at 30 Lafayette place,
NEW YORK CITY,

1BRANCH OFFICES-

413 Yonge Street. 769 Yoùge Sf e
552 Qucen Street iest.

YARDS AND IIRANCII OFFICES:

Esplanade East, nca,' Berkelcp St.; Zipia-
a-de, font of Pin cess St.; Bathuîrst St.,

n-aelY OPPosite Front St.

E LAKE & CO, B~ ESTATE
.BiioxEsis, VÂLU1ATOIý,ETC.,

-6 I-N ST. FAST.* TO
Ciyau Farm Prpa eBngb t, oId anil

Exciîauge'a Lo1 
t Etes lMan-a .duEmts.a rt 'gos Collectel, atc.

_pcaltem(utdj, gîvan toi the Inofstozeut
o!Ci'X ta Fîqd Li u F-iet Mortggo!Ra

PIIINTEBB & BOOKBINDFER9.
Wearc flic soie îîtaiî,îfaite rs ol

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELAST)C
ForOlc< S Aiity GUM, f -For ffie Sttioùryandi ai]l'Prirnt

Notind r it , w îî i t tit Cuir 4tri, îvijciî
.,thîcv;'î't aitd lest tiatinfctttre in Caniada.

P0 t,1) 21, and 5.l' zs' ini tjk ain

J. H. GRAHAM & Co.,
10 KINc, S'ruIi:i' EAST - - TontONTO.

'i , a co at,Î, giving numoaer, gradeand quality Of Filver.
4~ Oz. Oî an Face, duet-proof, Iiroadway.$s 03 oz. Hutlug Cace, dust-proo!, Broad.

3way................... «*** -... ..... 900OZ Hutiing Casa, odust.î,roof, Elgin, ..... t) 003o utiug Case, dust-proof, P. S. Bart-
lett ................... . ........ ........ 12 603 oz. Huutiug Case, duet-proof, Appdaton,
Tracay & Co .......................... 24 503 oz. Itîtiog Case, d,îct-proof, Domîtinion
(samne graîde as P. S. .ar ..t.... 9 oo3 oz. HuîîitingcCasa, ' earless Chilcago
(Rame grade as Pl S. Slatlett) .. 9.... g

C"HAS. ST)'«KY
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Maiiufactucrrc, Jliportara, WIioesale ani
Ratail Dtealers.

120 Pimge ellttioguia, with. 1,000 Illusctrations

CHEESE
__ANI) -

FINE GIZOCERIES.

1. _E. KINGSB RtY,

13 KING ST. EAýKT.

TODI1)& CO., sileas.sors te

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
& vu.,

NFW ENGLÂJYD

Conservatory
W~V~ M U Sic.

B BSTiON5 MASS.
ý/LDEST In Amerlcl; LARCEST anîdsent Equpped n the World.

SýUDENýTS LS YEAR, 2005
Tlioro,,gii lmtrtuto ini Vocal and, Instrueal M1îcic,

Faisllclu ý'ýt',uî11lig, F'ite Arts, Oratary, Literature,
I",,'î, î uel u and, Ilian i..anguiages, IEmigIici lirai, is

TUITION, $5 TO $20;
Board and Room, IncludlngSteamn Heat and

Electrlc Llght, $45 to 875 per term.
I 5<) hIOURSrpr termo, collateral setvaitmgse FREE te ail

It,ýgllsy Students.
FALL TERM SEOINS SEPT. g, 1886.

E. TOURJEE, Director,
Franklin Sq., Boston, Mass.

.520

USE

GOLD SEAL',Jý
BAKINGPOWI)EkïP

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
I ,,Lilium wl,, atra uartiesutar abont tluair b, km"gm,îulit ,,se it ti lrefere,îca t,, auy otiier

îîiwd r.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.PORTS, ô"

SHERRIES.
CHAM PAGN ES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEURS.

Ortiars by Latter or Telaphouie îirompîtîy
atteilded to.

16 KINC ST. WEST TORONTrO.

NEW BOOKS
1HIDDE1N Dl-iIT Tii

t  
il. [S INIF Siuit 35C.LIV ING OR i)LAtj. Iy i Inl C,îv.v..zc

TI, iAYOR OF CSL<oioj
ii ltit, -laIy ......... .... ........ ZoAINIY SOClET It' y J. S. Wliitu .. .CA'NONJ FARRAR'S LECTFUES. Clotl,

Bîîîdu îg _.................... .._ 45C.
£er AI! Canoii s L ecîturas in painphlet Foi-infro,,, 3 cents io in centts eah udt '

F. QUA &k"b.
49 KING STREET WEST.

Succfssors to J., BLIZARD & GO.

THE WEEK.

5


